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U.N. Defeats 
Red China Bid 
For Admission 

Africans Help Block 
Move; India Supports 
Soviet Resolution 

Combined from Wire servicel 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. - The 
General Assembly turned thumbs 
down Tuesday on Red China's lat
est bid for U.N. membership as 
African nations helped block ad
mission by a wider margin than 
last year. 

The vote on the Soviet resolu
tion to expel Nationalist China 
from the world organization and to 
seat the Peiping regime in its place 
was 42 in favor, 56 against and 12 
abstaining. 

The llO-nation Assembly thus en
abled the Formosa Government of 
Generalissimo Chiang Kaishek to 
remain in the United Nations (or 
at least another year, as it has 
every yea I' since the admission of 
Red China became an annual ques
tion in 1950. 

The China debate that began eight 
days ago was a listless affair, 
manily because of the Assembly 's 
preoccupation with the Cuban cri
sis, and there were few surprises. 

/ Waiting for the Great Pumpkin 
Last year, the first time the 

United Slates was unable to put 
off a floor vote, the same Soviet 
I'esolution was rejected in closer 
balloting - 36 for, 48 against and 
20 abstaining. Both votes fell far 
short of the required two-thirds 
majority. 

Will in, for the Great Pumpkin is Judy Steelman, 
A2, Zeuing, nestled in decoy pumpkins. There is 
no .,.d concerning GP's arrival in Iowa City. 
Neitt\er is there news in this picture. But Judy's 

pretty, and - after all - it is Halloween today. 
- Photo by Joe Lippincott, who thinks up feature 
pictures such as this for The Caily Iowan. Voting followed an appeal by Af· 

rican nations to seat both Peiping 
and the Chinese Nationalists. They 
drew a stern rebuttal [rom the 
Soviet Union, declined to press the 
so-called "two-China plan" and 
rallied behind the United Slales in 
opposition to the Soviet resolu· 
tion. 

ension Rises on 
Ole Miss Campus 

OXFORD, Miss. IA'l - The Fed
mil Governmen! - apparently 
learing renewed bad trouble on the 
eve of Halloween - flew the deputy 
attorney general to the niversity 
o[ Missis ippi on Tue day night. 

With tension mounting, Nicholas 
Katzenbach is u d stern new rule 
[or rambunctious students: Any 
arrested in (uturl' disturbances will 
be chargc'd with cuntempt of fed· 
eral court. 

L. L. Love, delln oC student af
fa irs. passed along Katzenbach's 
ruling to the ·tudent body. 

Signs of trouble ju t below the 
surface of campus life worried of
ficials. Someone hurled a soft drink 
bottle at a car carrying James H. 
Meredith, Cir t Negro knowingly 
enrolled at Ole Mis, and five Jus
liCt' Department officials earlier 
Tuesday night. 

Firecrackers bounced off the 
walls of Baxter Hall , the dormilory 
where the 29-year-old egro lives, 
during a brief demonstration )I1on· 
day night. 

[flying gliJ8s hurt one of four 
deputy U.S. mtlr 'hal ' with Mere· 
dith. Ile was Edward Harlley of 
Oll\llha, eb. 

foreign Student 
,Enrollment Here 

I Is Record 360 

I Three hundred . ixty 
from 60 olher countries are on 
campu thi.. year for study, r 
search or truining purpose., ac
cord;ng to Wallace Maner, foreign 
student adviser. 

The rccord number of studl'nts 
from outRide the Unit d States in· 
c1udr 278 who are full-li ml' stu 
dents and 72 who arl' research as· 
ociatcs, visiling profe sors or phy

sicialls in resid ncy training pro
grams in University Hospitals. Ten 
others arc taking practical training 
program. on campus aCter having 
received edvonccd degrees Crom 
SUI. 

More than 90 per c('nt of the 278 
(ull·tim students arc Working Cor 
advanced degree.. With men out
numbering womt'n four to une in 
thi group. 

In addition tu 1I1e 360 residents 
of other countries on campus, 28 
oLher graduat s of sm from out Ide 
the United State arc located acros 
the country this year in temporary 
emploYll1,nt for practical training 
purpose till under spon or hip of 
the Unlvl'r~lty . 

The sllid lit· from otll r COllll 

lI'ie arc n'lIlstcrcd in nlmo t very 
c\)lle~ and d parll1wnl of the ni· 
vcrslty, wlth the College of Engi
neering claiming tho largest lIum· 
her, 76. Eighteen Ilrt' rCl(i tCl"d 111 
physics; 14 In phormacy; ninc each 
in JOllrnoll tn , muth'I11t111cs ancl 
nutrlt iOIl ; eighl In physical educa
tion, and saven in the College of 
Educatio!1. 

The group Include 61 hinese, 
60 [ndlans, 22 Canodlan , 13 ~'ill · 
plno~, 12 KOI'cans, 9 Japon(' e, 8 
tro01 Pakl~lal1 and 7 (rom the 
UnltM Arno RppuhliC' 

The throwing epi ode came as 
Meredith returned from the cam
pus cafeteria where he ate with a 
Justice Department attorney - but 
there had been no trouble out. ide 
the cafeteria as there was Monday 
night when students threw fire
cracker. 

The imporlance Justice Depart
n'ent officials /lUached to po$sible 
liallowe'en tro\lble was shown IJY 
the return of Ka~zenbach . He is No. 
2 man in the department and he 
led the departmenl's oJl' the-spol 
handling of the Sel)t. 30 riot and its 
aftermath. Dean Love, speaking 
Tuesday night to students in a dor
mitory adjoining the one where 
Meredith has an apartment, said 
"1 would hate to see any of you 
boys arrested." 

Registrar Robert B. Ellis told the 
students, "You are protesting in 
the wrong way. This boy - Mere
dith - thrives on limelight. " 

Meanwhile , the University of Mis
sissippi called 0[[ a football pep 
rally scheduled for Tue day nighl 
because of Monday nighl's fire
cracker barrage. 

In Wa hington. lhe JUlltice De
partment said Deputy Atty. Gen. 
Nicholas Katzenbach retl1rned to 
Oxford Tuesday to confer witb Un
iver ity o[(jcials about the lire
cracker incidenl. 

In oUler developmcnt. ~hc Stu
(l~nl JUdiciary Council announced 
that the University has placed eight 
students on probation for their part 
in rioting that erupted when Mere
dith arrived on the campus the 
night of Sept. 30. 

Th eight students placed on pro
bation were among the 11 whose 
names the Justice Department 
turned over to University officials 
alt cr the riot, Dean L. L. Love said 
in announcing the action. 

The minimum probation period 
ends with the current semester in 
January. 

Love said the other three person 
on the J uslice Department list were 
a per on not enrolled as a student, 
a former student who had with
drawn from chool before the Jus
tice Department submitted its list 
of names, <lOd a student who was 
not involve din the rlol. 
. The University did not make pub

lic the nameS of the students. 

Mrs. Roosevelt 
Gains Strength 

NEW YORK (uPI) Mrs. Eleanor 
Hoo evclt, ailing for weeks with a 
lung infection and anemia, was re
ported by a (amily spoke man 
'rucsday to be "reeling a little bet
ler and a lillie stronger." 

Th 78-year·old former Firsl 
Lady was admitted lo Columbia
Presbyterian hospital Sept. 26 afler 
her temperature hot up alarming
ly. She was permitted to go home 
two week' ago after her tempera. 
turl' had been brought back lo nor· 
mal. 

Since lhen. 5hr has been in he'd 
in her New York apartment with 
nllrRI'S in rOl1stl\nt flttendanrr, 

Program Changes 
Announced for 
Tonight's Concert 

Several changes have becn made 
in the program announced early 
tllis week [or the concert to be 
given tonight by Mme. Guiomar 
Novaes, Brazilian pianist, in the 
Main Lounge of Iowa Memorial 
Union l 

Mme. Novaes will give the open
ing program o[ the SUI Concert 
Course for 1962-63. The program 
will open at 8 p.m. with "Organ 
prelud~ - I Call pn Thoe, Lord" 
by B~;~ 1-6l\soni., Two <;ompositions 
by Be~ hoy~n - ':A,ndalltc, F Ma
jor"-.anll '·Sonatq. Op. 27. No.2" 
Ilhe "Moonlight Sonata" ) will fol
low. . 

Following intermission, Mme. 
Novaes will play "La Solrec dans 
Grenade," "Les Collines d'Anaca
pri" and "Minstrels" by Debussy 
and "Barcarolle' by Chopin. The 
closing group of numbers will be 
12 Dreludes by Chopin. 

Tickets for the concert arc on 
sale to the public at the East Lobby 
Desk of the Union. SUI students 
may obtain tickets free of charge 
upon presentation of their identifi
cation cards. 

Atthough Bl'itain and the Scan· 
danavian nations again voted for 
the resolution, the result was seen 
as a big victory for the Uniled 
States and its allies. They strongly 
opposed seating Red China, citing 
Pelping's military thrust into In· 
dia as proof of its defiance of lhe 
U.N. charter. 

India, the champion of Red Chi
ria's admission in past years, agaIn 
supported the resolution as expect· 
Ijd, despite its charges that the Chi· 
nese Communisls arc carrying out 
a pl'eknedialed asgression against 
lndia ~ ,I ' 

Indl~1\ spokesmen had argued 
that the only effective way to halt 
Chinese "military adventurism" 
is to seat Peiping in the United 
Nations. 

The Soviet delegate, Valerian A. 
Zorin, said after the vote that the 
setback was only temporary. He 
said the Red Chinese-Indian fight· 
ing "was dragged before the as
sembly" in a maneuver to block 
admission. The border fighting, he 
added, "has no relation whatso· 
ever" to the issue of Chinese rep
resentation in the United Nations. 

Action Dela.~ed i~ 'Closing 
Delta Gamma af t' Wisconsin 

MADISON, Wis. IA'I - Tlie Uni- tain affirmative actions il) the area 
versity of Wisconsin Human Rights of human . rights" which have been 
Committee asked another month's initiated 01" promised by the Delta 
delay Tucsday in faculty considel'- Gamma national and local organ· 
alion of a commiltee recommen- izations. 
dation that the camp.us chapter of University rules require that (ra
Delta Gamma soronty be closed ternities and sororities be allowed 
because its national charter 01- -to choose their members wihhout 
legedly condones diseriminatio~ . discrimination on grounds of race, 

The faculty was due to conSider color or creed. 
a ban on Delta Gamma at Mon
day's meeting, but the new com
mittee request would delay action 
until December. 

In October, the committee found 
that restrictions imposed by the 
National Delta Gamma organiza
tion in suspending the Beloit Co i
lege chapter which pledged a Ne
gro were at odds with University 
rules. 

At that time the committee rec
ommended t hat the Wisconsin 
chapter of Delta Gamma cease all 
activities on campus by the end oC 
this school year. 

The committee said the delay to 
December would allow time for 
evaluation of "sleps toward eel'-

Americans Never Fail 
Good Old Onion Smell 

WARSAW, Pollncl '" - Now 
thlt tension hu let up In CUbl, 
Pot .. Ir. telling I joke lbout the 
U.S. blockad •. 

The captlln of the la,OOO-ton 
freighter Billystok - which I. 
sold to h,v. docked In H.vlno 
on MondlY - n.rvoully liked 
W.rlIW for Inltructionl II h. 
ntlred the lInt of U.S. wlr'hlpa. 

"Wh.t," he oakld, ".h,ll I de 
if the Am.ric.nl r.fule to b.lIlV1 
I .m corrying onions?" 

AI onl offlcilt tllli it, the gov· 
.rnmlnt wired thl. reply: "T,II 
them to ..".11." 

Vatican Council 
Pace Is Lagging 

VATICAN CITY IA'I - New pres
sures were on Tuesday to speed up 
the lagging pace of the Roman 
Catholic Ecumenical Council. 

A group of South American bis
hops began circulating a pefition. 
calling for restraints on tbe tide of 
sl>eeches tllat has swamped the 
proceedings . 

At the same time, the lO-cardinal 
Presidium and Secretariat were 
seeking means of mitigating the 
problem, without I curtailing the 
traditional right ot free expression. 

One reported prospect was a 
four-month winter recess. to allow 
the council fathers to examine the 
extepsive proposals at home, so 
they would be more ready to act 
when they return in the spring. 

Already, there has been a steady 
exodus of bishops, reducing the as
sembly from about 2,600 to the 2,-
257 on band now. 

But there has been little abate· 
ment. il any, in the wave of ex· 
hortations and debate going on in 
St. Peter's Basilica, behind the lall 
closed doors. 

So far, in seven days of business 
sessions. there have been more 
than 160 addresses - all of them 
dEoaling only with a ' .ninute seg
menl of the masAlv6 a~enda. 

\ 
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Irs Gonna Be 
A Cold Winterl Cuban Accord Plan 

DUBLIN, N.H. (,f) - Old Abe 
W .. therwi.. ume out Tuesday 
with 0 not-too-cheerful IIrful 
.bout the weother thot 1111 ohead 
- No umber through April. Ie Out 

:; . Writing In tho 1963 Old F.rm· 
er'a Almanoc, in Itl 1711t continu 
ous year of publicotion, he t.lled 
out this forecnt: "This winter 
will be quite a bit cold.r th.n 
those of recent y.a,.." 

Not only will it figure 1.39 de
grees chillier thin .verage, h. ,.Id, but snowfall will 01110 be 
heavier thon Int yeor. 

Does . Not RLi 
Use of Force by u.s. 

"Lookl like a b.d M.rch ond 
April," he odd.d for the benefit 
of those who look forward to .n 
IIrly spring" "and .t 1.lIt one 
good Itorm in eoch of the other 
month •. " 

His forecllt runl from Novem· 
ber through April. He decid.d 
Int y .. r thot April should be 
considered a winter month. 

u.s. Halts Surveillance 
'As Russians Back Out 

Faculty Defer 
Vote on New 
Council Plan 

WASHINGTON <UPIl - The 
United States hailed its air sur
veillance of Cuba Tuesday amid 
reports that Soviet authorities had 
informed White House aides of an 
end to construction of Russian mis
sile sites on the island. 

The Defense Department ceased 
its reconnaJssance flights 0 v e (' 
Cuba and lifted the Naval quaran
tine for two days al the request 
oC United Nations Secretary-Gen
eral Thant. He is in Havana trying 
to arrange for removal of the So
viet missile bases. Doubt was raised Tuesday whcth 

er the SUl (acuity will be asked Some of thc warships on block· 
to cast an early ballot on a pro ade duty in the Caribbean - in· 
posed plan to revise the University eluding the command ship New
Faculty Council. port News and the des t royer 

Strong objections wcre raised Joseph P. Kennedy Jr. - were re
during a meeting of the faculty in ported today to have put into the 
the House Chamber of Old caPilol 1 Roosevelt Roads Naval Base in 
to points in the basic document Puerto Rico. 
setting out changes in the council. The Task Force ships were or-

The proposal includes provision dered nevertheless to stay in the 
for membership oC 80 representa blockade area. Roosevelt Roads 
lives, beth elective and appointive Naval Base is within the zone. 
The new council would include 20 The temporary halt In the block
ex officio administrative officers ; ade, announced Monday, and sus· 
10 members of the faculty appoint pension of air surveillance was or
ed by the president ; 10 members dered because of Thant's request. 
elecl.cd bv the council. and 40 more The American, offlclals had no 
or less of the faculty elected (rom reason to believe otherwise. But 
the various colleges on a propor tbey still wanted to see the latest 
tiona). representation basis. U.S. aerial surveys taken NJonday 

The present council is consti - the day after Soviet Premier 
tuted of 16 elected faculty mem Nikita Khrushchev announced he 
bel'S. had ordered dismantling of the 

The new council would be es bases. Threc U.S. planes flew over 
tablished as a forum for the ex Cuba Monday. 
change of ideas and is designed as Thero were other indications that 
a channel of communication and Russia was abiding by the Khrush
inIorfllation within the University ehev announcement. 
It would be authorized to make Assistant Defense Secretary Ar
recommendations to the president thUT Sylvester said be did not think 
of the University concerning edu the U.S. nights would bave been 
cation matters affecting the Urn- h<jlted temporarily without some 
versity as a whole, including the eVidence that construction work 
goals and long-range plans of the had ceased. He quickly added that 
Universit)' . This plan was endorsed his remark did not mean the evi
unanimously by the faculty coun dence was conclusive. 
cil. Sylvester said it takes time for 

"meliculou review" and "pains
taking comparison" of aerial photo
graphs taken Monday with those 
taken before Khrusbchev's Sun
day announcement. Any construc
tion changes during the span - if 
there were any - might be slight 
and difficult to detect. 

Other officials said, however, 
that it was "fair to assume" there 
was no evidence Khrushchev had 
not lived up to his promise. 

There have been reports that the 
United States might permit the 
United Nations to conduct any fur
ther reconaissance nighls over 
Cuba. possibly using U.S. planes 
or aircraft nnll crews from other 
Western Hemisphere nations. 

Macmillan 
Lauds Firm 
Stand of U.S. 

LONDON liI'I - Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan said Tuesday 
the firmness of the United States 
and its Western allies in the Cuban 
crisis prevented "a kind of super
Munich." 

Any wavering in Washington or 
other Weslern capitals, Macmil
lan told the House of Commons. 
"might easily have led to the col
lapse of the defense of the (ree 
world." 

Macmillan raised the possibility 
that the Soviet Union's eslablish
ment of nuclear bases in Cuba and 
Red China's thrust into In d i a, 
mieht have sinister lies. 

"To many people il musl have 
seemed that, whether by coinci
dence or design, Communism was 
on the move In a big way." Mc
millan said. 

Faculty members who questioned -------------------------
the need for change of the coun· 
C;il pointed out Tuesday that the 
existing council hIlS provided a 
channel of communication and has 
made recommendations to Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher. 

I ndia Slaps Offensive at Reds; 
U.S. Moving to Quickest Aid 

No-Invasion -
Pledge Valid 
Only for Peace 

U Thant Finds 
Meeting with 
Castro 'Useful' 

WASHINGTON IA't - U.S. author· 
ities said Tuesday President Ken
nedy' s no-invasion pledge in the 
proposed Cuban settlemenl does 
nol rule out u. e of force Ie Cuba 
should again threaten the hemi
sphere. 

Many questions havc been raised 
by Kenncdy ' weekend promis 10 
Soviet Premier Khrulihehcv that 
the niled Slatcs would "givc as
surances against an invasion of 
Cuba" whcn Soviet mIssiles al\<1 
bombers arc removed from UlC is
land. 

High-ranklng officials described 
the pledge as a speCi fic one In con
nection with withdrawal of the nu· 
clear arms. 

They said U.S. commitments to 
hemispheric dcfcnse still stand . 
The authorities made the I' points: 

1. Kcnncdy's commitment - 115-
suming Khrushchev goes throug1! 
with his part o( the bargain - is 
a firm one which will bind the U.S. 
Government. 

2. It covers U.S. territory and 
anything that might be done from 
U.S. territory. 

3. The possibility or an Invasion 
by anti-Cuban exiles without U.S. 
support is ,/lot rcalistlc becaUBC no 
expedition the cxlles could muster 
themselves would be able to clefeat 
Cuba in its presently hcavily 
armed condition. 

4. The United ::fcates 15 not guar· 
anteeing thc futurc ot Prime Mlnis· 
tcr Fldcl Co ·tro in CUbll , 

5. Mea ures have been taken and 
more will be initiated io an effort 
to keep subversive Castroite activi
ties througllout the hemisphere to a 
minimum. 

6. The inter-American Rio de· 
fense treaty is still operative. That 
treaty calls fOf individual OJ' col· 
lective defen e against aggression 
by armed attack or aggression 
'whieh is not an armed attack," 

like subversion. President Han c her defended 
Tuesday the portion of the pro 
posed council document that would 
permil the president lo appoint 10 
members to the enlarged faculty 
council. He contended that a coun 
cil is better i( it is partly appoint 

Combined from Llilid Wlrel Combined from LII.ed Wlr .. 
7. The Kennedy pledge was II 

small price to pay for a removal of 
the Soviet nuclear threat froUl 
Cuba. 

ive and partly elective. . 
Joscph E. Baker, professor of 

English, circulated a paper at lhe 
meeting questioning the merit of 
creating sucb a "cumbrous me 
chanism" as the proposed council 
With otber faculty spokesmen he 
asked the proponents of the planned 
council to consider the problem of 
achieving proper representation on 
such a council. 

Members of the University Fac 
ulty Council were asked to recon 
sider putting the question of voting 
on the proposal to the facuIty at 
this time. 

Richard Lloyd-Jones, associate 
professor o[ English and chairman 
of the University Faculty Council, 
asked the assembled members of 
the faculty Tuesday if the proposal 
should not be given a test run be 
fore the entire faculty voles for 
or against the measure. He did not 
receive much guidance on this 
question. 

The University Faculty Council 
will meet Tuesday in regular ses 
sion to consider further lhe ques 
tion of reconstituting the faculty 
council. No date has beon set for 
the faculty to vote on the proposed 
enlarged council. 

General Lemnitzer 
To Take over Command 

PARIS t.fl - Gen. Lyman L 
Lemnitzer checked in Tuesday at 
American headquarters for Europe 
outside Paris, preparing to taKe 
over command. 

Ceremonies formally transferring 
command to Lemnitzer will be 
Thursday, making Lemnitzer com· 
mander In chief for American 
Army, Navy and Air Force units 
in Europe. 

The Weather 
Genor.lly f.lr through tonight. 

Higha from thl upper SOl to thl 
lowlr 611. Wlrm., ttnltht. Little 
eMnV' ThursdoY· 

NEW DELHI - Indian troops, WASHINGTON - The American 
backed by artillery and heavy mor- Government s.aid Tuesda~ it is 

. moving "as qUickly as pOSSible" to 
tar fire, launched a counter-offen- furnish India the equipment needed 

B. There has been no commit· 
ment ollier than those publicly dis· 
closed. sive against invading Chinese Red I to meet Communist Chinese ag

(orces on the northeast frontier . gression along its border. 
Tuesday for the first time, since 
the Chinese surged over the bordo 
er nearly two weeks ago. 

A Defense Ministry spokesma. 
said Indian troops counter-attacked 
al two points in the Northeast 
Fronlier Agency in the limited of
fensive action tbat followed days of 
Indian withdrawals and heavy 
casualties. 

Announcement of the offensive 
followed a special order of the day 
in whicb the Indian Army Chief of 
Staff Gen. P. N. Thapar, told his 
embattled troops that "the enemy 
is being held on all fronts." 

It came only a day after the 
United States answered an Indian 
appeal with a pledge to rUsh arms 
and ammunition to bolster this na
tion's defenses. 

Indian troops moved up tanks to 
the gateway of the Assam plains 
amid signs the Communist offen
sive was slowing down - at least 
temporarily. 

An American and British arms 
airlift. expected to get into full 
swing by thc end of the week, 
raised tbe spirits of the Indian na
tion from the depths of despair. 

Betb the United States and Brit
ain have given Prime Minister 
Nehru's Government a · virtual 
blank check to order the weapons 
It needs to check the Red Chinese 
in the Himalayas - and even drive 
tbem back across the disputed 
l,500-mile frontier. 

Tbe Communists. with their lines 
of communications stretching out 
over rugged mountains from Tibet, 
were still reported mass Ina rein
forcements and big battles ap
peared shaping up. 

Defense lines are now being pre
pared especially in the nor.theast 
where tbe greatest dan,er lies. 

It was learned that India has 
received assurances [rom Washing
ton tbat American efforts wlll be 
made to prevent Pakistan [rom at
tacking India. 

* * * 
Thant·Castro Talks 
To Resume Today 

The Indian Government had sub
mitted a list of the military items 
it needs and this is under study by 
the Defense Department, State De
partment Press Officer Lincoln 
While reported. HAVANA 1.fI - U Thant and 

"So far as the timing of ship- Prime Minister Castro talked 2 
ments and mode of transportation hours and 10 minutes Tuesday on 
are concerned, this will depend on dismantling of Soviet rocket bases 
the nature o( the items involved, in Cuba and a general settlement or 
our ca}>abilities and Indian needi," th·e U.S. -Soviet-Cuban crisis. 
White said. A Thant spokesman described 

There were strong indications the first round in the negotiation 
thal India's requiremenls go be- as "very useful." 
yond small arms and communica- They meet agajn at to a.m. ta-
tions equipment to aid Indian day. 
troops now armed with antiquated The acting U.N. secretary-gen. 
weapons. eral flew to Havana to arrange 

Pakistan is viewing glumly the for confirmation of removal of the 
U.S. response to India's request for Soviet-installed missile bases un
military help. der agrecments of Soviet Premier 

Pakistan officials here have held Khrushchev and Presidont Ken
discussions with tbe Slate Dep'art- nedy. 
ment. The U.S. view Is that there The spokesman for the Secretary-

RAWALPINDI, P,kllt.n (UPI) 
- Pokiltln Forllgn Miniltor 
Moh.mmed Ali lIid TuelCllY hi. 
country would not comp/lln 
lbout U.S. letion in e"lnding 
mllitlry old to Indll If It oliO 
werl Iffordocl mltchi", lid. 

Tho Forolgn Mlnlltor mo'" the 
rem.rIc t. now...,.n offer he hod 
I "fllrly lonll mllting" with 
U.S. ANIII.der Wllter P. Mc· 
Cenlughy. 

HI ,old the Unitld Stlto. and 
the United Kingdem lhould a,. 
precl.tl Paklltln'l point of vilw 
and IdeIed: 

"Whlll tho Kolhmlr di.,ute I. 
,till pending WI Ire Ipprlhon
,Ive of mo .. lvl United St .... 
lid to Indll a, It will provI detrl· 
mlnt.1 to Paklltan'l InterOltl." 

will be no shift in the balance of 
power between India and Pakistan 
in their border dispute over Kash
mir as a result of meeting India's 
urgent needs In the Chinese border 
clash. 

The Pakistanis complain that In
dia has maintained the bulk of ber 
forces on tbe PaldslaD border. 

Gencral commented that all points 
raised in Thant's lettor accepting 
Castro's invitation to visit Cuba 
were discussed at the initial meet· 
ing. 

TIlis underscored the concern of 
Thant that while removal of the 
missile bases is a prime Issue he 
is seeking also to resolve all as
peets of the Cuban problem. 

Negotiations for the removal of 
tbe missiles is expected -to ·oPtn at 
U.N. beadquarters in 8ew York 
as soon as Thant gets: back. 

The Soviet Union hai'''Ieirt Dep
uty Foreign Mlnistet . V8Iily V. 
Kuznetsov to head tho ~iUmas. 
President Kennedy hal '~ a 
three·man team (or the ~ •• lJ'hey 
are John J. McCloy, vetel'iiI dlplo· 
malic troubleshooter; Undersecre· 
tary of State George W. BaD and 
Deputy Secretary of Defenee Ros-
well L. GUpatric. . 

Thant already hal started lining 
up his corps of inspectors to send 
to Cuba. All are expected to be 
drawn from neutral natiOdi. Tbe 
Swedish Government saki MOIIday 
that at Thant's request It bas 
agreed to furnish up to aevea 0b
servers Cor service ia CUba. 
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H~use Badly eeds 
Voting Machines 

~lost p ople would he (Illite dismay d if they were 

forced to Ira\' I by CO\ eTed wagon. I ct a method of voting 

as outdated as the covered wagon (,,,isis in Ihe HOlle of 

Representatives and no one. ('(,illS to mind. , 
::- 1h re have been numerou' changes made in the in-

terest of EEid ney and beller IawmaJ..ing. bllt the s slem 

of ,Voting in the HOt! C has bt'en lillh· chang('d sillec tIlt' 

first Administration of Pre id nt CeClrgc Washing~on. 

Th«; present outdated system of tmting ballot pro

vides for lour different method~ of \ oting. Th(') are: 

1. Rttord vote (The cl rk calls the name of ead, repre

sentatlv~, and the person answers c ith l' "ayc" or "nay") 

2. Voice v9te (The representatives respond in a Chorus of 

"ayes" then "nays" and the Speaker of th lIou e judges 

-whetJ.iw. the question is carried or defeated by th volume 

of thli oice ) 3. Teller vote (Congre~smen walk down th 
.' I - . 

-:. ai~ ~d are counted by teller) 4. Division vote (Votes 

arc c;ast by baving representatiH's stand up to bc counted). 

(£or the sake of better go\'ernment \'oting machines, 

:':m~fio used for registering and counting vote~ , should be 
installed in the House of Represcntativ('s. These machines 

: O\fold...give us better governm nt in three r spects. Fint, 
they would make the delegates to the House better serv

J ants of the people they repr sent, second, the machines 
would save time and money, finally they would il1~ure 
the accuracy and honesty of the· ole (.'OlInl. • " 

I I • 

~ If macbines were installed the vot~ elf adl (llt:t,nl)cr 
of the House could be permanently recorded. This would 

: enable the people back home to find out how their repre-
sentative oted OD, ev~ issue, oW' wh [~ver a .t.toi ., I 

teller lor division vot~ is'· ast, thQ constituc~ts 11avJ .61 way ) 
of kn iag how fheft repres ntative vot~d unless be makes 
a public stat rrlent on his vote. t , I 

Representative Charles E. Bennet of Florida once csti 
mated that one month of time and at least $60,000 in on
gressional expenses could b saved annually by substituting 
the voting machines for the horse and buggy ystem now 
used. Senator Estes Kefauver of Tennessee has stated th/, 
present system of voting i the gl't'atcst single waste of 
time in Con e~. 

According to the Feb. 11, 1953 issue of Senior Schol
astic, 115 quorum votes each lasting 45 minutes are taken 
during eaell session. If machincs were installed , Ihe !'G-. 

suIts could be recorded instantly on the tally boards and 
mOre !an 80 hours could be saved each session on thcse 

• I 
votega orr I ' \ ' , ' I 

The c~tdcy o( ~a h ote wdl1lll lalso I m:Sl .C'\i lwitl \ 
the installation of voting machines. Presently eluring r('cord 
votes the house clerk calls the long list of names twice and 
records the "ayes" and "nays" as bcst as they can be 11eard. 
With voice votes tIle l)cOO'ing ability of the house clerk is 
also tIle k~ in tqQuJufing t]le rc 1ts. , , 

On divisions when thc congrcssmcn :t,rc <;ounted as 
they stand, the accuracy of the cOllnt i~ S~tI\ tim s In qu~ . 
tion, No individual is perfect and thererore the clerk is 
bound to make a few mistakes. On the other hand the 
machinll is almost completely fool proof. The instant the 
Co.gt· ssm'Jl flips his switch veryone can sec how h 
vDtes add the results arc instantly and permanently record
ed so tljere (lan be no question of the final results. . .. 

So acceptable have voting machines been to lawmakers 
who have used them that not a single of the 21 state legiS
latures and four foreign legislatures have ever abandoned 
them, -Bill Sherman 

u~i\"erslty Bulletin Board 
l . , • ~ t I 

U.:,~ Bulletin loard notlcel mUlt be ncelv'" et The Deily lowen 
offrft, Room 201, CommuniCAtion. Center, by noon Of the dAY blto" pub
licatIOn. rile, muit be typ8:C! _nd ",n,d by An edvlser or officer of the or
.. nlutlon beln, publlclltd. I'urely IOclA function. Are not ellglb[e for 
,hl. _tlon. 
A. UI'RESENTAT[VE of the! Crad.' 

uate Sehool of EducaUon of Harvard 
Unlvers[ty wUl talk with liberal arts 
men In(erested In their degree pro· 
cram In secondary SChoo[ teaching 
on Wednesday, October 31" blllwe6n 
10:30 and 11:30 a.m. in W1l9, Ea,t 
Hall. 

VITIRANI: Each student under 
PL 550 or PL 634 must sign a form 
to COV4!.\'_ attendance from Sept. 20 
to Od. 111. The form will be avaJ)· 
able beClnnlng Nov. 1 In a new [oca
Uon. B~ University Hall, from 8:30 
a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

.INIOIII AND GRADUATE stu
dent. Interested In a career with the 
Central Intelligence Agency should 
COli tact the Business and Industrla[ 
Placement Office, 107 University 
HAll. A representative will be on 
campUl,from Oct. 29 throu.b Nov. 2-

.. NIOR HAWKEYI AI'PLICA. 
TION. must be flled with the Ofllce 
of the RePatrar not later than Octo
ber .1. Student. In the undergradu. 
ate eOllellel 01 tbe UnJversity are ell
Ilble lor a free coPY of the 1963 
Hawlleye provided: (1) They expect 
to receive a degree In February. 
June. or Au,u.t 11163. and (2) They 
},ave not received a Hawkeye Cor _, prev[oul year as a .. nJor In tbe 
IoAme colle,e. EUglble students wbo 
did not fUe a~n a Ikation at fa» 
,.glttratlon s~ \> 80 .1\... , 

~ •• 4' 
PARINT. COOPERATIVE itAlY. 

-ITTING League Is In tbe charlie of 
Mrs. Henry Bausch. League jrIelllbers 
wanUn, litters or parenta Inle itlld 
In jolnJng calI_8-0680 __ •• •. . , -~ . 

BABYSITTIRI may be obtained 
durlnlr tbe week by call1rur the 
YWCA office, DIU, at Ext. 2240 dur
lnI weell-cla)' aftemoona. 

ITUD.NTI who &lped for I 11162 
Hlwllere and bave not yet picked 
up their booIta are urged to do so 
u _ u pollible. The books are 
.\'IIlIeb[e dallY. nceDt SAtUTday, 
Irom • a.m., to 5 p.m., at 201 Com 
munl .. afl"ns Center 

I UNI'/ERSITY LlIRARY HOURS: 
Monday-FrIday: 7:30-2 a.m.; Saturday: 
7:30 a.m.·10 p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.· 
2 a.m. Service Desks: Monday.Thurs
day: 8 a.m.-tO p.m.; Friday and Sat
urday: 8 a.m.-5 p.m .. • 7·10 p.m. IRe
llel'\le on[yh Sundar- 2-5 p.m., 7·10 
p.m. (Reserve onlY" PlwlodupUca
tlon: Monday·Frlday: 8 a.m.-S pm.; 
Monday-Thursday: 6-10 p.m.; Satur. 
day: 10 a.m. unUl noon, 1-5 p.m.; 
Sunday: ~ p.m. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZA· 
TION hoi d s a testimony meetinll 
each Thursday afternoon In the UttJe 
chapel of the Congregational Church, 
cor n e r of Cllnton and Jefferson 
Streets at 5:15. All are welcome to 
ettend. 

SUI OBSERVATORY wILl be open 
for the pubUc every clear Monday 
between 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. through
out the tall a.nd "'prioll semesters ex· 
cept durl!)g university holldays. Any 
person loterested In viewing with 
the telescope may visit the observa. 
tory durin, these hours without rea
el'\latlon. friday nights are reserved 
for groups of Bcfiool chlldren or 
people In other public organIzations. 
Those who wlslt to obta.ln a reserva
tion tor a particular group m,y call 
12463 or x4485. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPI are ot. 
fered tor two years at Oxford Unl· 

. versl\y begtnn11:f8' In Oct .. INS. UII- ' 
·marrled men, students in any fteld 
at tho Junior, senJor, or graduate 
level are eligIble, and se[ectlon " 
based on prornlBe of d1stlngulshed 
achievement .. shOwn by ech'qlu
IIc· abUity and personal ·quallUe •. ' 
Prospective caod1date should consult 
at once with Prot. Dunlap. IQ8.B SR, 
12173. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING for 
men: the Fle[d House pool wUl bI 
open to men only from 12:20-1:10 
dAlly, 5:30-7:30 p.m. dally, and 10 
a .m.·~ p.m. on Saturdays, lD or .taU 
cards are required. 

IOWA MI!MORIAL UNION HOURI: 
Cafeteria open 11 :30 • . m.-t p.m., 
Mond8y..slturday; 5-6:45 p.m., Mon· 
day·Friday: 11:30 • . m..t :30 p.m" Sun· 
day. Go[d Feather Room open ·f a.m.' 
10:45 p.m., Monday.Thursday; 7 a.m.' 
11:45 p.m., Friday; 8 A.m.·ll:45 p.m .• 
Saturday; 1-10:45 p.m., Sunday. Rec· 
reatlon area opeo 8 a.m.-Il p.m., 
Monday-Thursday; 8 a.m..l2 mid· 
nIght, Friday and Saturday; 2-11 
p.m., SundlY. 

{!i~~i 
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By ERIC SEVAREID 
LOS ANGELES - California is not a state of 

mind, as alleged; it is at least three states of mind. 
It is a personality split three ways like a rapidly 
rising investment, which it also is. 

There is the California of the pleasure seeker, 
tile S\ln-worshipper, the love goddesses of Muscle 
Beach, lhe hot rodders and the strolling blonde with 
sun lasses and manicur~d popdle, prt~nding that 

l!:~~ ~~~i~~~)it' ~t\e' pUI'e ' ,ntel ~¢~, 
working at the highest growing points of modern 
thought, trying to master the Age of Overkill and 
represented by the best labora
tories in the world, the world's 
greatest concentration gf No b e 
~ lo'~~rt~ailtl'i)' ~~~ or the 
most elfed'l"ve continuing M~inars 
in the h~ani\llrian studies this 
eoure-y'k S. \, . 3 . 

And ere is the alifornia or 
the retired Iowa farmer and small 
town banker with his half ·rim 
eyeglasses and string tie, of the 
white Baptist Church, the mis:iion society, of front
parlor antL-communism, anti-vivisectionism, anti
alcoholism, and anti-godlessness. This third Cal
ifornia frowns with extreme distaste upon the Cal
ifornia • of the first part, and looks with wonder 
and fear at the California of the second part, so 
busy laking apart the complicated universe which 
God put together in exactly six days of twenty-four 
hours each. 

THIS THIRD California also regards standard 
California politics, with its Nixqns and its Browns, 
as ho~les!lly imp4re, and so it has put forward 
a third candidate" f6r ' gove'rnor, a lall young man 
the rest oC !he 59~l\,t':.y p~ not heard about, but a 
y~,ung mIn wh(T'Jus( might decide this election and 
~bsequent national events by pulling in epough ex
treme right Republican voles to guarantee lhe de
feat of Richard M. Nixon. 

Thirty-(ive year old Robert L. Wycko f, who 
p~aoticos l"16diCi~: U1~, And .nq~'~'at.ory -rtC9f'4l 
Win a qllarter nufflon vottJ. -:lna lib a co'ndft,(ul 
where Democratic registration is far higher than 
Republican registration, that just might put period 
to tl\e career of Mr. Nixon, now in his seventh crisi~. 

Trailing a ton of electronic clutter for the pur
poses of a CBS Report, we descend ed on the can
didate of the Prohibition Party (now undergoing a 

'ij 

l 1/[ 
.-... l~ )... 
I· .. 

name change to tile American Party because it will 
settle for state liquor stores and charging the bev
erage in s~I'y with the cost of treating alcoholics, 
which sounas like a fair ioea) In one of those curv
ing canyon streets of endless, modest ranch style 
houses with theil' built-in garages, built-in kitchens 
and total, built-in uniformity. 

IT WAS NO surprise to find that Mr. Wyckoff 
is not a very smart man; but there is a difference 
belw,en sma"t S5 and inteliige'lce and it was a 
surpnse \0 find im a veey intelligent man. lIe is 
cUl'rently pursuing a doctorate in medical law at ' 
Yale, between dosing patients and trotting around 
to neighborhood schools and church meetings with 
his "campaigp manager." 

11. is. )?_~ tty hard to make fun of an earnest, un
wo~ld:l1 Man who believes that only morality and 
applied Christianity will save his stale, nation and 
W.O~ld - ~vho:s tq say hin:J n~y? The night before m:,;. 
vilit one. of Ole scornful Wiseacres who command 
large audiences as "commentators" in the Disney
land of Los Angeles television. had made merciless 
public fun of Dr. Wyckoff in an interview. "Oh dear, 
but !t I y.',tts humiliating," said the candidate'. "I just 
crept om of there like a whipped dog." But Cal· 
ifornians like other Americans, quickly sense the 
presen~l of a decent man, and it wM the wiseacre 
who wa~ tongue-whipped by hundreds of indignant 
phone c'aUs. The rating of the commentator must 
have gqne down, that of the candidate, up. 

DR. WYCKOFF wrung his han d s over the 
clutter of papers on the table in his dining nook. "I 
have to do all my own reszarch," he said, "and it's 
so terribly lime consuming." He has an idea that 
taxes could be controlled or red uced by a $50 per 
sllmester increase in university and junior college 
tuition, now ridiculously low by most standards. He 
has an idea much of the state bureaucracy dealing 

• with welfare could be eliminated by a private un
employment insurance plan whereby one day's pay 
is withheld each of the firsl twcnty weeks of a per
son's employment, to be handed over when and if 
~ lo~s hi~cm, a d state aid to be given him only 
Uen lhat ft.tlt~s exhausted. Offhand, I couldn't see 
what was so terribly wrong with either idea. 

I asked if he thought he would win the election. 
He hesitated, blushed and said, "I don't want to 
mislead you, but they tell me a candidate ' must 
appeal' confident ~t all times. So yes, I will win.:' 

IDlstrlbuted J~62. by The lIali Syndicate. Inc.) 
(All Rights Reserved) 
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Thursday, Nov. 1 

, 8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production - "The Importance of 
Being Earnest," by Oscar Wilde 
- University Theatre. . 

Friday, Nov, 2 

4: 15 p.m. - Poetry Reading, 

Edltor .... ..... . HarrIett HindmAn 
D,., 7~ltl from noon to mldnlgbt to Advertising Director . .. Jrv Grosaman 
report news Item., women's pall& Advertising 
Item. and announcements to The Manager .. .. . . .... Donrll, Blnnin, 
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the Communtcat1ons Center. AdvertiSing Consultant ... Bill Bryant 
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'AM[L Y N[TII It the FIeld R'luse 

tor the FIrat Seme.ter wtll be from 
7:111 to ':00 p.m. on Oct. 24, Nov. 
14, Dec. 12, Ind Jan. g and 23rd. 
Students, Itaft and faculty or their 
Il10-' lillY brine their own chil
dren with the m on these nights. 
CIIildren may not come without their 
own pllrent. Ind must leave with 
them. Stall or student m carde are 
nqulre4. IENIOR. AND GRADUATI ITU- member of Writer's Workshop 

DENTS who expe~ to grlduate In 

lublcrlllf[on RAtll: By carrier In 
Iowa ClLY, ,10 per year In advance; 
Iix montb., SS.I5O; three months, $3. 
By maU In lowa, ,9 per yea r; SllC 
months. $5; tbree months, "'. All 
other mall subscriptions, $10 per 
1~ar; alx months $5.60; Ulrce monUls, 
~.25. 

Trustees, loard Of student I'ybltCl
flOnS

r 
Inc ..: Lee Tbelsen. ~41 Larry 

Prybl, A4; Nancy ShJnn} All) Pro:'!. 
Dale Bentz, UnlveralLy LIDrary; Prot. 
Leslie G. Moeller, School of Journal· 
Ism' lIflchae[ lIfac:uff, L1; Dr. Georlle 
Eas! 00, College of Dentistry; Richard 
A. Miller, Ll; Dr. Lauren A. Van 
Dyke, CoUelle of Education. 

.. C •• "T.ONAL IWIMMING tor 
all WOIIIen ItUdenta, women faculty 
_bers and flcultJ_ wlvel, Monday 
tbroqh FrldaJ, 4:1,N:!5 p.m. at lbe ,._n', IYIII 

-,Q-r-.fUTIl It the FIeld Rouse 
. U'I ~~ ud ·6r1dlY, 
' :"':30 eKeept on dan of home 
vanity eontelta. Stall or ID cardl 
.... flQUInd. 

February and wbo .. ant Job, In 'reading original poetry, IMU 
bustnesl, Industry or government 
must be reillatered In the BUllne.. ~4'lPOrc~. • • . 
and Industrial Placement OfftceJ. t01 ' -
Unlverslty Ball Immedlate[y. \,;OID- 7:30 p.m, - ProCile Previews 
parues will be comlnll to the camp. 

'l'IIe~," Pre", lI ent[t1od ex
eJ,ultYelY to tbe use lor republiCAtion 
of all the local new. printed In tMs 
De1nPlpel' e, well U III loP new, 
IDd dlapAtcbeL, u. this tall to Intervfew prospective style show, "Once Upon A Fash-

~~~oi~r ~~~a:sfe;:a~~~::to~\a1t::a . "Toll" Main Lounge·,··niwa· Meml'F- '! AilV'liirli tiJifijrlal, Arthur M. Sen-
,re urlled to talle care of relllltn- . 1 U I defItlD.,L AdycrtWlI'h E. J OM Kot&-
UClD U 10011 U "",ble. [8 non. .... \;II'VuWioII, W bur 'eterloG. 

DIal 7-41t1 If you do not receive 70IU 
Dally lowln by 7:30 I .m. Tbe DILlY 
Iowan circulation oU[Ct In the Com. 
munlcatlon, Center It epen from I 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday lhraullh Fri
day and from g to 10 I.m. S .. turday. 

. 1Ialt~ eervJoe on milled. papen 
I. not possible, but .very eltort will 
be mid. to oornot ViOl. "UII UIe 
.... 1IIUt. 

,Harvard Book , , 

Recommended, 
To Yale Men 

By JOHN CROSBY 
PARIS - Richard Bissell (Har

vard '36) has written a book 
called "You Can Always Tell a 
Harvard Man." On the back of 
the book jacket, there's a picture 
of BIssell on a motorcycle, beady 
eyes almost concealed behind 
gold-rimmed spectacles the like 
of which haven't been seen since 
around 1904, heavy jowls, bulbous 
nose, scraggly mustache, deeply
indented wrinkles around the 
mouth which turns down at the 
corners like Mr. Dithers's in 
"Blondie. " 

All 1 can say, studying this 
photograph, is that Harvard '36 
doesn't weather as well as Yale 
'36. ~ t suppose I ought to warl\ 
you I'm Yale '36, 
because a cer- · 
tain amount of 
bias is gOing to 
creep in 
o n I y 
tempered by the 
fact I went to 
Exeter with this 
seedy Harvard 
specimen.! 

I DON'T know 
. what the rest of 
Harvard '36 or even Harvard '96 
is going to make of "You Can 
Always Tell a Harvard Man." 
Very funny book. But do Harvard 
men think Harvard ought to be 
Cunny? 1 always thought Harvard 
was pretty funny, but then J 
never went there (except briefly 
in 1932 when I was hiding from 
my mother who was mad at me 
Cor being tossed out of Yale, but 
that's another story>. 

Bissell, who also wrote "The 
Pajama Game," "Say, Darling," 
and other entertainments, strings 
his narrative loosely. For in
stance, he's complaining about 
Theodore Roosevelt's literary 
pronouncements. (Tolstoy : "A 
m 0 r a 1 and sexual pervert." 
"Thackeray was a gentleman, 
Dickens was not.") The next 
minute you're stupefied by some 
marvellous quotes Crom "Dick 
Merriwell's Colors, or All For the 
Blue" (" .'Oh, Charley,' said the 
little girl, trembling in his arms, 
'isn't it fine that you're a Yale 
man?' 'Finest thing in the world,' 
he answered." Bissell's going to 
get drummed out of the Harvard 
Club for writing such a sentence, 
even if he is quoting somebody 
elsel. , 
Whe~ J picked up the' book, I 

said ,to •• mys~f, L betl -bf./, starts 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-, " , . • 

'Cuban Action 'Not 
Politically Time'd:" 

I 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

WASHINGTON - The assump
tion has to be thal President 
Kennedy's action against the So
viel arms build-up in Cuba will 
help the Administration in the 
Congressional election. The only 
questions are how powerful an 
in£luence it will exert and whe
ther there are countering forces 
on the Republican side. 

Some partisans go so fal' as to 
assert that the President timed 
his announcement to achieve the 
maximum political effect. 

In my judgment this suggestion 
is without basis. 1 know of no 
one close to the 
facls who holds 
any view other 
(han that Mr. 
Kennedy acted ' 
as soon as he 
felt he had ade
quate i n te ll i
gence on the ar
rival of offensive 
Soviet weapons 
and that his ac
tion sprang from 
the events in Cuba, ndt from the 
events in the campaign . 

This is not to say that the w ide
Iy welcome measures to liquidate 
Soviet power in Cuba will not be 
a help. Rather, it is to say that 
the events which caused the 
President to move when he did 
could not have been planned. 
Some' say the President should 
have acted earlier. It he felt he 
could ~ve done so, it would have 
been even more advantageous 
politically. 

• • • 
SINCE THE REPUBLICANS 

were quite certain that the seem
ingly hesitant pre-blockade policy 
of the Kennedy Administration 
was going to win them votes, then 
it follows that they, at least, must 
figure that the firm blockade 
policy of the Kennedy Admin· 
istration is going to win Demo
cratic votes. 

It was abundantly evident dur
ing my recent tour of the politi
cal front that the American 
people were anxious, distressed, 
and frustrated by what most con
sidered a timid, wait-and·see at
titude in the White House toward 
the presence of Soviet missiles in 
Cuba. Now tbat this attitud~ has 
disappeared and been replaced by 
a course of action both cour
ageous and unyielding, there can 

be no doubt that the flalieh is 
eager to give the Pres~~\ its 
strong support. "d,l l) 

NO ONE KNOWS how '1"ficH the 
Democratic Congressional' candi. 
dates wlll benefit from this, bllt 
they will benefit. ';1 /,1 ,: , 

• 1 {, (, nil 
But the Cuban SltUatlll,q 131so 

yields the Republicans som6'Clivi. 
dends. There are thr!!Ei ' 'fa<:tors 
working to reduce, perhapsfieven 
to balance out, the adVantages of 
the President's great1y·imp~vcd 
image. . i'~ 

Most of the Republican llla'ders 
have been ahead of the 'Mmin
istration in urging a far st['oDger 
line of resistance to the Sdviel 
arms buildup than the White 
House had been taking umil the 
evening of Oct. 22. lUI , 

WHILE REPUBLICAN Sena· 
torial and Congressional' tCil ndi· 
dates were arguing thatrtSoviet 
power could not be tolerated in 
Cuba and advocating ' f9/1 cful 
measures to remove it, Sl)gkes
men for the Administration, !t'ere 
branding them as rash allPlim
prudent and scolding t1jQI'/)l. for 
even mentioning invasionf/ 'J ) 

Thus it is the Admi~~1l\lion 
which has followed, not )114" the 
way in this crucial malW)~iThe 
Administration is now ta\<iiJ1/it the 
kind of aclion which mos~ :'itepub-
licans wanted earlier. ., I 

Even the disclosure of ~~~i1d. 
ing of missile bases on C . n soil 
and the arrival of Sovie ~~~~e(s 
to be put on-the.~eady di(', J!rst 
come from the White Ho Re· 
publican Sen. Kenneth Ke tih~ oC 
New York made this fact~lQblie 
12 days before Mr. Kenned' ~tat. 
ed it in his address to the fion. 
The President may very w~ lJIavc 
needed additional conn~rl\!ltion 
before acting, bur the la'ct reo 
mains that, in both advodi~~nd 
informatJon, the Republican tee· 
ord is exceptionally goo(!. ':111 

• • .' , 
THERE IS ALSO one \lillitieal 

Uability which accrues to Mr. 
Kennedy in the Cuban ~stsJ He 
has to bench himself a~a -ram· 
paigner and stick to h' al 
the White House wbi mer 
President Eisenhow~r .. m ~QD' 
tinue to draw massiv6lll1nn~s 
for the Republican candidates 
wherever he goes. 

Heretofore Mr. Kennedy and 
Gen. Eisenhower seemell to be 
pretty much cancelling e~C'h other 
out. Now, on this score, 'We ad· 
vantage shirts. 

" .. boasting ab04~lliJi tbQSQ ijjfvard i . 
men bpcoming 'Presj~nt .0£ the ef ers "0' tLe EJ,·for-
U.S. i£ the fir~i chapter" First n 
chapter! Pr;lctically tbe first 
word. Page 3 says: "This con· 
stant parade of Harvard Presi
dents is getting to be embarrass
ing" tI1nd contilTlles intermittently , 
right througlf Ittl the si!1:dnd la~t ' 
cha\Jter which' is caU'ed ')Jack at 
Harvard, or One Minute t6 Play." 

DID YOU KNOW that Teddy 
Roosevelt made Porcelli an but 
neither Jack Kennedy nor F.D.R. 
did? Did you know that Dean 
Bender recently stated in re
gard to the increasingly high ad
mission standards that "neither 
of the Roosevelts nor John F. 
Kennedy could have gained ad
mission to Harvard under present 
requirements. " 

There are many, many goodies 
in the book, from Franklin Roose
velt Jr.'s press campaign against 
the Harkness Plan to the fact 
that in 25 years President Lowell 
never granted a press interview. 

BISSELL'S STYLE, like that of 
Robert Benchley, another Har
vard, is boneless and full of little 
surprises, showing the tortuous 
turns o£ that twisted Harvard 
brain. A sentence lik'e: "And 
there was the Civil War, that 
grim s t rug g I e which pitted 
brother against brother and has 
sold over 350 million copies as 
well as keeping Raymond Massey 
almost continuously employed." 

As an example of Benchley's 
style, there's a quote from 
"Things I Learned Freshman 
Year": "By placing one paper 

, An Open Le'tter ,'19i~ ' 

To Larry Hatfi~ld:~;~ 
Dear Mr. Hatfilld: 

On behalf of myself, let me 
thank you Larry Halfield for 
Tuesday's illuminating "edito
rial". I was most surprised to see 
your portrait in Tuesday's paper, 
usually the pleasure is reserved 
for Friday when your Iamous 
"Fink of the Week" selection is 
revealed. 

I particularly enjoyed the dis
jointed portion of your "editorial" 
leveled at De Ole Massa. I was 
amazed at your ability to evalu
ate intelligence, to explain the 
outlets that take the weight off 
burdened minds, to discuss the 
history, the mechanics, the II
nances, and especially the psy
chology of big·time football. But 
I profited most from your com
ments on the requirements for a 
winning coach, on the focus of 
learning at the University, and on 
the "Fabulous Fifties". 

While at the University bf Iowa 
I have been unfortunate 'Cnough 
to read the columns and ~itorials 
of two "Friday Expert!i~."()ut of 
Judy Klemsrud's "T. G(.ul! F." 
came your "Fink of (he~Veek". 
Maybe De Ole Massa 'l u.liU be 
nominated this week, pnebably 
because he didn't sign hiS ,name 
and adulterated the Ian age. 

] want to encourage you t9 con· 
tinue your astute obsetllations, 
Larry Hatfield, for whAnows, 
perhap someday you ~~if join 
Ann Landers, ydney Harri!!, and 
Harlan Miller in that ~x~lusive 
club or perpetual ex p8'1 k on 
everything and have yout'llcture 

in the paper every day. '1 ' / 

By the way, if you ever have 
a spare moment, you mi. read 
Huckleberry Finn by S' 4 clem· 
ens or was it Mark Twain? 

David McCot' r.2 
227 Woolf Av 'l , -; 

Too Old To Await Change 
In Football Fortunes i~ 

bag inside another paper bag, To the Editor: 
you can carry home a milkshake 

II). 

since 1916, I've reli. ned hard 
leadership and snddene~fll)t soIL 
incompetence, We had ,,ijpward 
Jone and Eddie Ande\:$on and 
Forest Evashev ki, BIj<!J" grew 
strong. We sufrered unc\ffi ' Burt 
Ingwersen and Ossie ole~ nnd 0 
man named, may If av~ help 
me, Irl Tubbs. 

in it." 
Yale men will di cover with 

astonishment that you don't have 
to go to classes at Harvard. "I 
had a friend who went skiing in 
Switzerland every winter term. 
No one noticed his absence." How 
did Teddy Kennedy get tossed out 
of Harvard if things are so lax 
up there? 

Bissell's book teems with foot
notes from his cavernous mind 
like this one about Scituate 
(Mass,) : "There is no correcl 
pronunciation of this word." 
(There isn't, either.) There are 
dizzy chapter headings like "Hail 
to Thee, 0 Alma Mater, and My 
Check Is In the Mail." 

I heartily recommend it to all 
Yale men who, J think, will be 
vastly entertained. I don't think 
the Harvard crowd is ready for 
it. 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

LeHers Policy 
R"'r. I,. Invited ... .,..... 
opinion. In I,tt,,. te the Idlo 
fer, All lettere Invlt IncI_ 
hlftClwrltten .Ignatv,," • n d 
....... , .hluld ... typewrtf. 
ten ancI doubl ••• paced ..... 
Ihould III •• xcHCI ...... "" .... 
.. ~71 .... W. re..,... .... 
rltht ... harten ........ 

The ChiTrib headed it : "Foot
ball Comes Back to Ihe Midway," 
and continued, "a football class 
at the University of Chicago will 
meet the freshman team of North 
Central College. No lime nor rec
ords will be kept, scores will not 
count. Participating freshmen will 
receive credits in physical eduen· 
tion." 

Is Jowa coming to this? Would 
it be preferable to current wretch
ed performance? Is complete abo 
negation superior to dismal medi· 
ocrity? 

As a follower oC Iowa football 

Which lead me to ask: It/)w for 
must Iowa Jall b for eith,r giv· 
ing up 01' rising up? How, much 
time IS left, Oh, Lord I TOll little 
time'/ I can't afford J another 
twenty years. I'm growinglold. 

H. P. HortH,," 
B.A. '26, I.fio , '31 

1-
1/ 

Pageant Board Lef~er~;~~l 
'Possibly Preiudiced/li~,: 

T. the Editor: 
We speak lor several "narrow· 

minded independents" when we 
say that Jerry Olson 's letter, 
printed Wednesday, may have 
been somewhat prejudiced, con
sidering that he Is the pin mate 
of "one of the 0 rill ina I 24 
candidates, deemed by a multi
tude to be Obe of the best". One 
wonders whether or not any "out
side influence" has affected Mr. 
Olaon'. evaluation of the Mill SUI 

Pagellnt Board lind thell' Judges' 
decision. ) I 

JudV Burk~.rt, A2 
Kar,,, Horrtr, A2 
SOl N. QllhuqUt 

Or So They Sa'y 
After 30 y ars or so M1trying, 

you'd think many wou I II" gJve ~p 
and admit he can'l ma~e D bet! 
can that looks as pI' ~Hy as a 
wlldrlower alongside the high· 
WilY, 

-Llf.y.tt. (Ind,) L..-r 

. , 
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Biggest Nuclear ........ __ .~"iiIiIiI ... ______ ... 

Test Exploded em .: 1- C N t I Johnston IsianCl . ampus 0 es. 
sistant proCessor in the department 
of sociology and anthropology, will 
!ijeaIt: on " 'lbe Ecology-Clf RIlM8a 
PopuJa_s ia P.rehistoric low .. ' 
Friday at 4 p.m. In Room 201. 
ZeoIogy aui"'i.,. 

• • • 
Hawkeye will be taken in th~ Main Sleindler House ; 9:40 p.m. Thatch- Association Officers, Alpha K.ppa For 'l'·tom Spy 

, Lounge of the Iowa Memorial Un· er House, Trowbridge House ; 9:45 Alpha; 8 p.m. Senior Class om- M 
ion, Tuesday. p.m. Van Del' Zee House, Quad cers, American Institute of Cherni-

HONOLULU (,f'I - A plane- Job Registra. tion English songs by Ives will com· 
dropped nuclear device exploded at plete the program. Terrence Rust, 
dawn Tuesday in the Johnston Is- Male students interested in work. G, (owa City, wiIJ accompany Miss 
land area. An AtDmie EllereY Cern. Jng edd jobs ' at $1.25 an hour 1M)' Aselford 00 the pWto. 
mission spokesman strongly indi- register with Howard Moffitt, as- ••• 

Lutheran Speech 
Tb.e Ret. JullllS Aeker of Ham· 

mtlld. lAd.. , will .ak on the topic 
of "Strange Altan" before the 
Lutheran Laymen's League Semi· 
n~r at 8 p.m. Monday at the Re· 
deemer Lutheran Cburell, 1st Ave. 
and Court . St, 

All pictures will be taken promp~ General Council. cal Engineering, Chi Epsilon, Eta 
Iy at the time listed o{ those pres· Organizations scheduled to meet Kappa Nu. 
'lQL a~ the scheduled lime. accord- in the East Lobby are: 8:05 p.m. Student NUI'ses Organi
ing to Jim Gebbie, A3, Hawarden. 7 p.m. Mortar Board, Associated zation, Medical Technology, Stu
Gebbie requests all groups meet Studenl~ of Engineering, B~ta AI- dent Senate Executive Cabinet, 
at least 10 minutes before the des- pha PSI, Gamma Alpha Chi; 7:05 Canterbury Club Executive Com· 

l ignated time. I p.m. Iowa Transit .. Kappa Epsilon, mittee; 8:10 p.m. Student Senate 
IC a time conflict should occur, Law Stude~t Council, Medical Stu- Judiciary, Roger Williams Fel

Hawkeye Office, 210 Communica- dent Cou~cll.i ~ : 1.0 p.m. f~e~hme~, lowship, Iowa Conservatives, In
tions Center, should be notified be. sophomol e, J~mo[ and senlOI medl: terdorm Social Board ; 8: 15 p.m. 
f re 4:30 p.m. Friday. cal clalij; offl~ers ; .1: 15 p.m. PS! Daley Activities, Social and Ju-
o .,' Alpha Mu, Phi EpSilon Kappa , PI dictary Boards, Interdorm Presi-
. OrganizatIOns scheduled to meet Omega Pi, Sigma Theta Tau; 7:20 dents Council. 
In the South Lobby are:. I p.m. Student NEA, Sigma Alpha 8:20 p.m. Daley Scholarship and 

7 p.m. Alpha Kappa PSI; 7:05 Eta, Sigma Delta Chi, Tau Beta Pi. Public Relations Boards, McBroom 
p.m. Alpha Kappa Gamma. Delta 7:25 p.m. Pi Tau Sigma, Theta Freshman Council and Judiciary 
Sigma Delta; 7:10 p.m. Nu Sigma Sigma Phi, Lutheran Student As- Board ; 8:25 p.m. Junior Panhel
Nu, Phi Beta Pi; 7:15 p.m. Psi sociation, AWS Officers ; 7:30 p.m. lenic, McBroom Social , Public Re
,Omega, uiahona Fellowship; 7:20 AWS Gel'leral' Council. Orientation lations and Activities Boards; II :SO 
p.m. Student Senate Subcommit- Council and Foreign Student Com- p.m. Wardell Executive Council, 
tees, Letterman's Club ; 7:25 p.m. mi~tee; 7:35 p.m. AWS JUdiciary, Judiciary and Art Boards, Wardell 
Newman Club, The~a Taul 7:30 'AWS Profile Reviews, WRA Of- Floor Officers ; 8:35 p.m. Wardell 

./ p.m. Union Board Subcommit\.ees, ficers, American Red Cross; 7:40 Social, Activities, Scholastic Re· 
Young Democrats; 7: 35 p.m. CPC p.m. Code for Coeds, A WS Student- cognition and Public Relations 
Subcommittees, IFPC; 7: 40 p.m. Faculty,. Committee, CPC, Inter· Boards. 
Interfraternity Council. WRA ; 7:45 Religious Council ; ,7:45 p.m. YWCA 8:40 p.m. Wellman Operations 

,." p.l)1, 'ioung Republicans. Cabinet, Pep Club Council, Miss In , Social and Scholastic Boards ; 
7:50 p.m. Delta Theta Phi, AI- SUI Pageal1t Board, Kappa Alpha Wellman Floor Officers; 8:45 p.m. 

Ii, pha Lambda Delta; 7:55 p.m. Phi PSi.. Wellman Floor Chairmen, Opera
. , Ela Sigma, Alpha Chi Sigma; 8 7:50 _p.m. MISS SUI Pageant tions Out and Les Arts, Currier 
.,I ~.m . Delta Sigma Pi, Phi Delt~ Committee, Occ~patiofial Therapy Executive Council; 8:50 p.m. Cur. 
'f Phi; 8:05 p.m. Phi Rho Sigma, Phi Chm, Alpha Phi Omega, Panhel- rier Activities, Judiciary, Public 
"" Alpha Delta; 8:10 p.m. Project Aid lenic Juniors ; 7:55 p.m. Collegiate Relations, Social, lntramurals and 

Committee, Kappa Phi ; II : 15 p.m. £hamber of Commercll, vnion S~holarship Boards. 
Student Marketing Club, A WS -

,n F'l-eshman Council; 8:20 p.m. Home H G Id B S II· '~" ~~:~iCS Club. Pep Club Subcom- arry 0 en, est.. e Ing 
, 1" /1:25 p.m. Panhellenic Council, 

, ~~c~room House second floor;. 6:30 Author, To Speak at SUI P, \~ I McBroom House third and 
,', f~rth floors; 8:35 p.m. McBroom 
. ) l{!)U~ fifth floor , Quad Lower and 

Upper C, Quad Lower and Upper 
.'J, D; 8:40 p.m. Quad Lower A, Upper 

and Lower B; 8:45 p.m. Quad Up. 
'; per A, Lower E aDd North Tower ; 

q p.m. Currier New Student Coun· 
cil. Westlawn Council ; 9:05 p.m. 
Hillcrest Council, Baird House. 

9: 10 p.m. Boardwell House, Bush 
House ; 9: 15 p.m. Ensign House, 
Calvin House ; 9:20 p.m. Fenton 
House, Higbee House.; 9:25 p.m. 
Kuever House, Motl HOllse; 9:30 
p.m. O'Connor House, Phillips 

.. 
n Boxcar Shortage 
II Threatens 

/,r Midwest Harvest 
CmCAGO (uPI> - A shortage 

of I"ailroad boxcars Tuesday 
threatened to pile up millions of 
busbels of grain in the Midwest at 

), a time when the harv~st is in futl 
swing . 

Major railroads, shippers and 
state agricultural officials said 
boxcar supplies were "vllry tight" 
throughout the area and "critical" 
in parts of Illinois, Iowa and 
Nebraska. 

The Nebraska Railway Commis
sion said "serious financial losses 
appear inevitable" as grain 
swamped elevators for lack of 
shipping facilities. 

Rail officials blamed the situation 
on the fact that three major crops 
- corn, soybeans and milo - are 
being harvested at the same time 
t~is year. 
, Some thought expanded military 

,r1 shipments due to the Cuban crisis 
I' may also have been a factor, but 

others said such movements re· 
quire different types of car. 

A recent strike of the Chicago " 
'1' Nqrt.h Western Railway may have 

aggravated the shortage, one man 
said. 

Much of the problem seemed to 
be a lack of sufficient cars where 

'" they are needed due to the rail 
industry's policy of pooling freight 
cars. 

HARRY GOLDEN 
,lOnly in America" 

Oxonian ... Set 
To-Talk Here 

Prof. H. John Habbakuk of Oxford 
University will speak at SUI Mon
day on "The English Aristocracy 
in the ' 18th Century." 

His lecture, sponsored by the SUI 
History Department, will begin at 
8 p.m. in the Senate Chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Habbakuk, who this year is a 
visiting lecturer at the University 
of California in Berkeley, has been 
the Chichele pl'ofessor of economic 
history at Oxford University since 
1950. He is also of All Soul's Col
lege. 

A graduate of Cambridge Uni
versity Habbakuk served in the 
British Foreign Office from 1940· 
42 and on the Board of Trade from 
1942-46. He was an economics lec· 
turer at Cambridge for lour years, 
and a visiting lecturer at Harvard 
in 1954-55. 

',, )'Tuition Payment Ratio 

~ Under Study at SUI 
By CAROLYN GOTTSCHALK 

Staff Wrlt.r 
Mar ied students living in Uni· 

versity housing are paying $75,000 
per year to educate their children, 
numbering 260, in Iowa City 
schools. 

I ' Although the University signs the 
JII)I Icheck. the actual money comes 
1111 r om the students' pockets. 
lot' A state law requires the Univer· 

sity to pay, from non-tax funds, 
'IIJII tuitjon for children in Iowa City 

I. ~r.. schools whose parents live in tax
Q n free University housing. 

This tuition mone), comes from 
~he rent which married students 
pay. The actual bill for last year 
amounted to $75,613.19 fOI' 260 

III children, or about $300 per child. 
"~(lto' There arc 890 families living in 

I' University married student hous· 
,i/14' Eaeh family pays about $85 

f. per year for the education of child· 
ren of married students. 

While the University is payIng 
the Iowa City schools $300 per year 
for each child, Iowa City residents 
are paylne $40 per year for each 
child in the elementary school op· 
erated by the University and $85 
for University High School stu· 
dents. 

,I University officials object to the 
inequality of tuition paid and reo 

tA.1 celved. Their desire Is not to raise 
tA the tuition of the University 

'u schools, but to have the Iowa City 
schools' tuition lowered. 

The University is charging a tui· 
111', Ion which Is much lell than actual 

~II ~'. cO,at. Iowa City schools are char~· 
ing a tUItion equal to actual cost. 

, Both schoola are fully accredited. 
The rise In tuition COlts is caus· 

ing a rise in married student hous· 
in, rent. At the present time a rent 
increaae is expected (or June, 1964. 
Rent in balTack apartments will 
rise $4 per month. Rent in Hawkeye 
Apartments will rise $6 .50 per 
month. 

The only thing thnt could change 
this situation is a change in the 
law. The State Board of Regents is 
now considering whether to recom· 
mend a change in the law to the 
next Iowa Legislature. 

Some reliable sourceS doubt whe
ther the law will ever be changed. 

Evans A~mits Robbing 
1 

Des Moines Housewife 
DES MOINES IA'I - Police said 

Tuesday that Frank John Evans, 
29, of Chicago, had admitted rob· 
bing a West Des Moines housewife 
after he forced her disrobe, then 
bound and gagged her. 

Officers also quoted Evans as 
saying he was willing to take a 
lie detector test to prove his inno· 
cence in conJlection with the slay
ing 14st April of J{amonn Cox in her 
apartment here. 

Evans was arrested Monday in 
downtown Des Moines after he 
was spotted carrying a stolen suit· 
case by Arlhul' Kagin, who recog· 
nlzed it as his own. 

Kagin was headed home at the 
time after being told by his wife 
that lhe house had been looted. 

Evans was to be turned over to 
West Des Moines police for further 
action. 

\ 

"Only in America" will be the 
subject oC the opening talk in the 
1962-63 SUI Lecture Series, to be 
given by Harry Golden, editor of 
The Carolina Israelite, Nov. 7 at 
8 p.m. in the Main Lounge of the 
Union. 

Tickets for the lecture will be 
available to SUI students and starr 
members at the East Lobby Desk 
in Iowa Memorial Union beginning 
at noon Friday. Any tickets which 
remain Tuesday morning, will be 
available to the public, free of 
charge. Tickets will be distributed 
from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
and from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday, 
'l'uesday and Wednesday. 

'IOnly in America" is the title 
of • book by Golden which b.· 
came a best sell.r in 1958. It is 
mad. up of selections from his 
monthly new'p.,.r, The Caro· 
lin. Israetlt.. Two other books 
based on his new.paper wrItings 
- "For 2c PI,in" lind "Enjoy! 
Enjoyl" - .1'0 have mad. the 
bt~t· •• II.r lists. 
An adaption of "Only in Amer

ica" was produced as a play on 
Broadway in the fall of 1959. 

Rotund, bespectacled, scarcely 
more than (ive and one-palf feet 
tall, Golden has becoJll~ an institu
tion , in Charlotte, ~. C., wbere he 
went to live in 1939. He W/l~ born in 
New ,"ork City, where his father 
was a reporter on The Jewish Daily 
Forward. Golden attended City Col· 
lege of New York. 

Interested in social history .. 
Gold.n wa. first dr.wn to Chn· 
lotte, N. C., beC.USl he felt th.t 
one of the most profound chap. 
ters of the development of the 
country w .. being written in the 
South. 
Golden's Carolina Israelite is a 

I6·page publication which carries 
his ideas on topics ranging from 
"Why I Never Bawl Out a Wait
ress" to "Should Housewives Be in 
Politics?" The paper is read by 
many editors, clergymen and pOli
tical leaders in all parts of the 
country. 

Topics Named 
For 10th Annual 
Pharmacy Seminar 

"The Uses or Radiation in Medi
cine" and "Anti-Radiation Com
pounds" will be the topics of open
ing lectures of the tenth annual 
Phatmacy Seminar, to be held at 
SUI Friday and Saturday. 

Daytime sessions will be held 
In the library of the ncw Pharm
acy Building in the SUI Medic;)l 
Center. The seminar will be the 
first meeting to be held in the 
new building. 

Dr. Howard B. Latourette, pro
Cessor of radiology at sur, will 
discuss uses of radiation at 9:30 
a .m. Friday. A talk by Dr. John 
Doul! .of the University of . Cbicago 
on "Anti-Radiation Compounds" 
will {ollow. 

Sponsored by the SUI College of 
Pharmacy and the Extension Divi
sion. the seminar wlll also feature 
a talk by Dr. Lloyd J . Roth of the 
University of Chicago on I'Drugs in 
the Brain" and lectures by S. M. 
Livengood of the Union Carbide 
Chemicals Co., Tarrytown, N.Y.; 
Professor W. W. Morris, director of 
the lnstitute of Gerontology at 
SUI, and Professor Richard S. 
StrommeI' of the University or Wis
consin. 

CHINA ISSUES WARNING 
TOKYO (uPIl - Communist 

China charged Tuesday that a U.S. 
aircraft violated its airspace ofC 
the coast of Kiangtung (Canton) 
Province and issued its 219th "seri· 
ous warning" to the United States 
over such alleged incidents. The 
Communist New China News Ag
ency said the plane flew over an 
hiland COl' 15 minutes. 

WASffiNGTON IUPIl - The 
wife and 14-year-old son of con· 
victed atom spy Morton Sobell 
asked the Federal Parole Board 
Tuesday to reconsider its refusal 
to grant him a parole. 

The Board took the request un· 
der advisement after a two-and-a· 
half hour hearing with no indica· 
tion as to when it would make a 
decision. 

Sobell, 44, was convicted with 
Ethel and Julius Rosenberg on 
charges o( atomic espionage in 
1951 and was sentenced to 33 years 
in prison. He was first eligible for 
parole this year but his request was 
denied on June 26. 
. Mrs. Sobell , who lives in New 
York" headed a delegation asking 
the board to reconsidet its action. 
Her son Mark also appeared be
fore the Board to say he believed 
his father innocent. 

The delegation was supported by 
a .statement from British philoso
pber Bertrand Russell who said 
Sobell's cooviction was "a vicious 
act of injustice." 

The Supreme Court has repeated
ly turned down SobeU's request for 
'a review of bis case and the Eisen
hower administration refused his 
request for a pardon. 

- POLITICAL ADVERTl5E",ENT -

cated it was the biUest of the S4 Mtant dlrector of student finaftCial Speech Clinic 
United States tests this year aid, at the Office of Student Af· 

Seismograph!! 011 Hawaii Islaftd, iain, UllJversit)' Hall.. Wendell Johnson, professor of 
750 miles away, recorded the blast Jobs include such work as reo speech pathology, and Dean Wil
and scientists first mistook the dis. moving screens, putting up storm llams, director of the speech c.linic 
turbance Cor an earthqu .. ke. windows, yantwork, 8IId cleaning will attend a meeting today oC the 

l" Board of Directors of the Ameri· 
An AEO •nakesman ,,,,Id the baaemenll. S ......... '*. . can peecb and Hearing Founda· 

blast was In the megaton range. . tion in Lafayette, Indiana. 
then explained thla "meaDI more Speaker Named 
than several megatons." (A mera-
ton equals a million tons of TNT.) Richard S. BoCartz, assistant pro-

A Thor.lifted, high altitude blast (eSIOr in the Iowa Child Welfare 
on July 8, which provided a colO(' Researcll Station. will speak at 
display seen as Car away as New a meeting of the SUI , cbapter of 
Zealand, had a 1.4 megaton range. the Society o~ Sipna Xl.. Monday 
The only other of megaton range at 7:30 p.m. ID Room EI05, East 
was at Christmaa Island last Rail. 
spring. Hi( topic will be "Quantification 

• • • 
Psychology Speech 

Marshall Segall, associate pro
Cessor of psychology, will speak On 
social psycllological researcll in 
Africa Thursday at the noon lunch· 
eon of the Sociolp&y·Anthropology 
Colloquim in the middle alcove of 
the Union Cafeteria. 

• • • 

• • • 
Post-Game Dance 

UniOil Board will present a post· 
game riance Saturday night from 
8:45 to 11 :45 In the River Room 
of the Union. 

• • • 
Bridge Meet 

The University Club will bold a 
partner bridge and morning eoe-Tuesday's explCIB!on about 6 a.m. of Children's Predictions: An Ap· 

- 11 a.m. (EST) _ followed three plication ol • Stochastic l\fodel for 
test explosions by the Soviet over Learning." Offi'ers Meet fee Tuetday, at 1:30 a .m. on the 

.. Sun Porch or the Union. 
their own territory during the • • • 
weekend, the AEC said. Sbprano Recital 

It later reported, in Washington. 
another intermediate-yield Soviet Deirdre Elizabeth Aselford, G. 
explosion on Tuesday. This size Millerd, Pa.. lyric soprauo, wm 
blast is equivalent or 20,000 to one present a recital at 8 p.m. Friday 
million tons of TNT. in North Rehearsal Hall. 

Three hours after Tuesday's She will open her recital with 
blast. the AEC announced that a two Italian numbers by Pergoles!. 
high·altitude test of a submegaton Eight compositions in German by 
device, scheduled (or Tuesday Mozart wilt (ollow. Selections in 
?ight. had been postponed M hours. French by Faure and a &roup of 

The senior class officers of the Reservations should be made by 
Collece of Liberal Arts will meet ~oon Monday by caIlint Mrs. D· 
with the Educational Policy Com· nest Saba, 8-0328. 
mit lee and the Executive Commit- I'~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.i 
tee of the University Thursday at 
3:30 p.m. in the office oC Dewey 
B. stult, dean oC the College of 
Liberal Arts. 

• • • 
Zoology Seminar 

Dr; M!lrshall B. , McKuslck. as-

HIV. y", VI,~ 
Lubin', Newty Rem ...... 

LUNCHEONEnE? . 

See Page' 5 
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As the best friend 01 higher educatio~ in the United Sfates 
''I • 

Fred Schwengel has worked for: 
• 

Congress, 
" 

Tax Credit for College Educa

tion Expenses (Schwengel Bills 

-H.R. 7066, H.R. 7379, H'.R. 

7380, H.R. 12126). 

Has sponsored the "Week in 
Washington" program which 
has given a first-hand look at 
government and politics to 
80 college students and 13 
political science teachers. 

Annually brings a Political 

Science graduate student to 

Washington as his legislative 

assistant. 

Tax relief· to create · an ad

vance fund to cover collegiate 

expenses. 

His Legislative Research Team 

at S.UJ, is unique in the en

tire Congress, 

Has worked for tax equality 

for Univenity Intermediary. 

Foundations, such as the S.U.I ~ 

Foundation. 

, \ 

Fred Sch\'/engel introduces forward-looking legislation: 

Item veto authority for President to cut exp,n

ditures (Schwengel bills-H.J. Res. 211, H.J. Res, 

212, H.J. 213). 

Better minority representation on Congression

al Committees (Schwtngel Bill-H. Res. 570), 

; . 
Advisory Service for Small 

(Schwengel BiII-H.R. 8276). 

Business Firms 

Broad plan to include the __ f1tJre , nation in a 

completed watershed program by 1916, 

Congressman fred Schwengel is on the job for .College Stu
dents. Show your appreciation by hearing hiQ, t~night. 

,-
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Re-Elect FRE 
"A Friend of Education " 
Sponsored 



Minor Loop Classifications 
, . 

Hawks Hold 
S t afistic lead, 
Over Foes Ma'y Change Under Program , 

1 EW YORK (AP) - Prore sional baseball has drawn up a -_-. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -•• - .- .- .- .- .- .- .-.- .-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. 
[owa 's team statistics this week 

show the Hawks leading in everY 'J-, 
major department except yal'ds l I 
gained passing. After five games. I. 
the Hawks have gained 699 yartls ,( , 
through tile ail', compared with '705 

player de\'elopment (.'ontrac:t to ('"drry out the major leagues' 
(.'Ommitment of last ~Ia) to underwrite at least 100 minor league 

club tor 1963. I * * * 
John Galbreath of Pill burgh, The Dail Iowan 

chairman oC a jOint major and Chandler Raps 
minor league committee which has 
worked on the problem, relea ed a 

,, ) " I 

fOI' their opponents. J I II) U 

general outline of the plan Tue day M· , G d 
through harles egar, secretary- alors ree, 
trea urer of organiz d ba ·eball. 

The minors and major mu t ap

pro~'e the committee's unanimous 
recommendation at a meeting to be 
held ov. 26-D c. 1. 

Minor Control Pill e 4-THE DAILY IOWAN- Iowa City, la.-Wednesday, Oct. 31, 1962 
Charging Preacher 

But the real story of the season' " 
so fa l' is told in tht'ce oilier &tao 1 
lIstics - penalties, fumbles lost ;,. 
and intcl·ceptions. The Hawks hay 'llfl 

been penalized 276 yards, COml 'l.'l 
pared with 240 for the opposition; II 

have lost the ball 13 times on ") 
fumbles , compared with six for I I 
their foes; and have had 10 passes II 

intercepted and returned for ~t J 

yards while intercepting only two 
and returning them for just lhre~ The new contract would be a 

s tandard working agreement to 
l ive financial aid to the minors 
a nd would substitute fo r the fixed 
cash payments previously made 
to the minors from the major 
leagues' player development 
fund, which approximated $850,-
000 a year. 

nd r the new agreement, the 
majol' Ie guc club would pro\'ide 
the player and would reimbur e 
the minor ll!ugue team for some or 
all of the salaries o[ the players. 
The majur league club also would 
pay salaries of the manager and 
coache and would pay pring 
tra ining costs and certain traveling 
experi~c . 

In return the minors would give 
the major league club the right 
to select the contracts up to Dec. 
lS and to move these plilyers, 
subject to the consent of the 
minor league team during its 
season, 

Player. that tht' minor league 
club own d on its own could be ac
quired by th major league team 
Cor a fee ranging between $5,000 
to $20.000 befon:' the player cou ld 
be offered to any other club. 
The contract assumes that the 
minors will be reclassified ac
cording to plan so that there will 
be only class triple A, double A 
and A in 1963. This must be voted 
ilt the minor league meetings in 
Rochester, N. Y., in late Novem· 
ber. 

nder the plan the triple A Pa
cific Coast, International League 
and American Association would 
remain triple A, the two double A 
l<:ague T~xas and lexican and 
the two A leagues Eastern and 
South Atlantic would become dou
ble A. All the other leagues in B, 
C and 0 would bt'C me Class A. 

FOLLEY-JONES SIGN 
NEW YORK 1M - Zora Folley, 

the No. 3 heavyweight boxing con
tender Crom Dallas, and Doug 
Jones, 25-year·old New York pros
pect , signed Tuesday fOI' a 10-
round bollt in Madison Square 
Ga rden on aturday night, Dec. 
15. The fight will be televised na· 
tionally. 

To rhe 

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. (,f) -

Former Baseball Commissioner 
A B. "Happy" Chandter said Tues
day " the major leagues control the 
minors and they've almost run the 
minors out oC business." 

Chandlcr, twice a Kentucky gov-

Ara's 'Cats 
Bothered by 
Press Clamor 

ernor, twice a U.S. senator and CHICAGO (,f) - The price of be
baseball comnussioner 1945·51 wa ing thrust into the national lime
here to discu s baseball with the light as the No. 1 football team -

ews-Journal. 
"Commissioner Ford Frick has 

presided over the liquidation of the 
minor leagues," said Chandler. 
"They've laid it on television and 
radio but that's not the reason. n's 
the selfishness and greed of the 
majors ." 

Chandler said the minors at
tained an all-time peak while he 
wa commissioner. In 1949 there 
were 488 clubs in 59 leagues and 
total attendance was 41,982,239. 
Last year minor leagues had 
dwindled to 147 club in 22 leagues 
and total attendance plummeted 
to 10.974.084 . 

Major league club owners did 
not re·elect Chandler as com m is
sioner in 1951, na ming Frick as 
his successor. 

HI thought baseball was a sport 
when I became commissioner," 
aid Chandler. " I thought the peo

ple owned the nation a I pastime. I 
found out I was mistaken. The 
semi-bandits own it. 

" I thought the commissioner's 
lob was to represent the pla yers, 
umpires and t ire people. But I 
was wrong. The cl ub owners 
lust want a stooge to front for 
them." 

The sa-year·old Kentuckian said: 
"rye just been a fan in recent 
year. and it's better lhat way. I 
had no rooting privileges as com
mi ioner. r won't take anything 
ror the experience or being com
missioner, but 1 would not give a 
thin dime to get it back." 

SIGNS WITH SOX 
CIIlCAGO (.4'! - Dado Lodigiani, 

46. a coach for the Kansas City 
A's the last two seasons, was 
signed Tuesday by the Chicago 
White Sox as scout for Northern 
California and the Pacific North· 
west. 

constant attention by ports writers 
and sportscasters - was of grow
ing concern Tuesday to Northwest
ern Coach Ara Parseghian. 

"I know the fellows have to do 
their jobs," Par egllian told the 
Chicago Football Writers, "but 
ever since we defeated Ohio State 
there has been a flow of news
papermen, radio and television 
men, and magazine writers to our 
practices, and telephones that ring 
continuously. II is getting difficult 
to get any work done. 

"For instance , take Tom Myers 
the nation 's top major collegiate 
passer - he can't sit down to eat 
without someone there asking him 
questions. They are there bombing 
him during practices, in the dress
ing room - all over the place. 
And me - I'm getting calls from 
fellows all over the area wanting 
to cut radio tapes over the phone. 

"We don't mind publicity, but 
we have work to do, and maybe 
it 's time to layoff of us a little. 
We've been throwing the doors 
open on Monday and Tuesday. But 
we are holding Wednesday drills 
behind closed doors. Thursday and 
Friday arc important practice 
days, but even then we gel maga
zine writers coming in and taking 
over." 

YOST ADD ED 
WASHINGTON (.4'! - Eddie Yost, 

veteran American League third 
baseman, Tuesday was added to 
the Washington Senators coaching 
slafr. 

CONDITIQN GOOD 
nOUSTON IJPI - Gus Mancuso 

56, fOI'mer catchel' for several Na
tional League baseball teams, was 
reported in good condition Tues
day. He was injured Monday in 
an auto accident in wbich his wife 
was killed. 

. Faculty, Staff And Students Of SUI: 

Our homecoming badges kept popping off 

our vests all weekend, we were so proud! 

The community owes you a great deal for bring

ing 60,000 people here, and then providing them 

with entertainment they couldn 't buy anywhere 

else. 

The Homecoming Parade 
The Dolpliin Show -

The Iowa-Purdue 'Game 

each demonstrated long hours of 

labor on the part of many of you. 

!We thank you for making Iowa City, the home of 
the State University of Iowa, an exciting place in 

which to live. 

Sincerely, 

FIRST NAIIONAL BANK , 

Iowa City, Iowa 

. .. 

..... 
McQUISTON 

* 
PERKINS 

* * Reilly, Davis 
Promoted to 
First String 

Two Iowa seniors, who pave 
been starters fol' the Iowa fo all 
team the past two seasons, were 
demoted Tuesday by Coach Jerry 
Burns as the Hawkeyes attempted 
to regroup its forces fol' the mighty 
Ohio State Buckeyes who they meet 
here Saturday. 

At the conclusion or Tuesday's 
drill , Burns announced that full
back Bill Perkins and right guard 
Earl McQuiston had been put on 
the second unit. They were re
placed by Vic Davis. sophomore 
fullback and Mike Reilly, junior 
guard. 

Burns emphasized tha t the 
move was not a punishment for 
Perkins a nd McQuiston in light 
of the Hawks' successive losses 
to Purdue and Wisconsin. 
"These two men (Perkins and 

McQuistpn 1 are good football play
ers," Burns said. "But they haven't 
been coming up with the kind of 
performance we need to have to 
win on Saturday." 

He added that Reilly and Davis 
eal'l1ed their right to play on the 
No. 1 unit because of theil' "tiqe 
play against. Purdue." 

The reva mping leaves the 
Hilwk s with only two seniors as 
regular starters. They are quar
terback Matt Szykowny and left 
ha lfback Larry Ferg uson. 
Ferguson rested a hip injury sus

tained Saturday as the Hawks 
drilled against Ohio State plays. 
Junior Bob Sherman was running · 
in the No. I left halfback position 
as Willie Ray Smith , No.2 at that 
post, was sidelined with a knee in· 
jury . Burns expressed hope that 
Smith, Ferguson, Lonnie Rogers 
and Gus Kasapis, aU Injured, would 
be ready to meet lhe Bucks. 

Bums had encouraging words 
about the team's spi~it. 

"The squad has seemingly for· 
gotten tile losses to Wisconsin and 
Purdue and is looking forward 
to the Ohio State game." 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex, 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

Rev. Tony Romeo, an orda ined minister, who 
preaches in Boston, de liver. his messa,. with 
Bible a lmost enveloped in his left hand, the same 
hand with which he catches ~ootballs as a star end 

of the Boston Pat riots professiona l footb a ll team. 
The 6·foot, 2·inch 220 pound Rev. Romeo is ded· 
icated to both careers, but admits he plays football 
for money, - AP Wirephoto 

yards. , 'Ill 

No Doubt About It: 
In the other team Itatistics, 

Iowa has made 77 first do,n. ,· 
to their opponents' 68: has gain.d ~ I 

804 yard. rushing for an averl,. ,1 1 
of 3.7 yards per try while tilt ' I. 

opposition has m ade 564 ya .... ~.JI 
for a 2.9 average ga in ; and h. ry,ll 
completed 62 of 118 passe. for I 

percentage of .525 compared with iJI~ 
55 for 111 and a .499 percentlll. 1111l 

by thei r foes. I ·11 Wood'BackofWeek' 
The top inuividual perform

ance in college football I a s t 
week came not from allY of the 
big name still'S of the nation's 
powerhouses but from a little 
known quarterback in the Ivy 
League - Gary Wood of Cornell. 

The ISO-pound, 5-[00t-11 junior 
quarterback of the not·so-big Big 
Red put on such a dazzling all
around exhibition in his team's 35-
34 upset victory over Princeton at 
Uhaca. N.Y., that he was the vir
tually unchallenged "Back of the 
Week." 

The honor is etsablished in a poll 
by The Associated Press. 

Wood, from Cortland, N.Y., 
completed 13 of 16 passes fo r 212 
yards and carried t he ba ll 15 
times for 125 more for a total ef. 
fort of 337 yards, a record in the 
Ivy League. 
Of Cornell's five touchdowns, he 

threw for three of them and ran 
for the other two - one of the lat· 
tel' on a 49-yard romp achieved 
with a marvelous display of hip
swinging and open field fakery. 

Several other outstanding back
field performances elect.rified foot
ball buffs from coast·to-coast, but 
none quite measured up to the 

For 'Bad Form'-

one-man show put on by Wood. 
Roger Staubach, Navy's sopho· 

more qua rterback whose name is 
pronounced "Star Back," hit on 
e ight passes in eight aHempts for 
192 yards and gained 28 yards on 
the ground in the Midshipmen's 
32·9 tr iumph over Pittsbu rgh in 
the Oyste r Bowl. 

Tommy "Gun" Myers had an
other great day as he led his North· 
western teammates to a 36-6 vic
tory over Notre Dame and the No. 
1 national ranking in the weekly 
poll. He completed 11 of 18 passes 
for 168 yards and accounted for two 
of his team 's touchdowns . 

A devastating show was put on 
by Gary Cuozzo of Virginia, who 
scored one touchdown on a Ci ve
yard run and passed for three oth
ers in a 34-7 triumpb over David
son. Terry Baker of Oregon State 
Pfissed for 177 yards and three 
touchdowns and gained 39 yards 
rushing in the 51-22 rout of West 
Virginia. 

Jerry Stovall of Louisiana State 
had gains of 65 and 77 yards with 
pass receptions in the 23-0 victory 
over Florida . Gayle Sayers o[ 
Kansas had runs of 69 and 96 yards 
in a total of 283 yards in the 36-17 
decision over Oklahoma State. 

8-Foot Russ Coger Cut 
0 1 IWire Services 

MOSCOW - Although 8·feet ta ll , J anis Kruminsh cO'lJdn't make 
the Russian men's basketba ll team which leaves Nov. ~ for eigM 
games in the United States. 

Tass, in making the announcement, said Kruminsh was benched 
for what it called "bad form." 

Five members of the Russian men's team , which will travel 
with a Russian women's team, played on the 1956 Russian team 
which toured the United States. 

The women's team will be vi rtua lly the sa me that won the 1962 
European Championsh ips. One of the sta rs, Feodora Oryol, is ill 
and cannot ma ke the trip. 

The Russian team s wi ll play at Mount Pleasant, Iowa, Nov. 19. 

Says Pa ul Brown Will Join Rams 
DETROIT (.4'! - Sport editor Bob Brown is currently coach and 

Reynolds of WJR-Detroit said on I general manager of the Cleveland 
his sports show Tuesday "While Browns 
it probably will be denied both in ijiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
Cleveland and on the West Coast, 
Cleveland's Paul Brown will be the 
coach and general manager of the 
Los Angeles Rams next season." 

Reynolds said, "The Rams pre
sent coach, Bob Waterfield, will 
survive the rest of this Nationa l 

Have You Visited 
Lubin's Newly Remodeled 

LUNCHEONETTE? 

See Page 5 

To Sell Grid Tickets 
A lim ited number of tickets 

for the Iowa-Ohio State footba ll 
game Saturday will go on sale 
at 8 a.m. today at the Iowa At h
letic Business Office in the Fie ld 
House. 

Iowa Ath letic Busi ness Manag. 
er Francis "Buzz" Graham said 
the tickets were those which stu· 
dents failed to pick up by Tues· 
day and some returned to Iow a 
from Ohio State_ 

Individually, Larry FergUscm'"ol 
tops . the t~am in yards gailJ,~~ ;r1~ 
rushmg, With 225 yards for afl.'~T 
average of 4.2 pel' carry. Bill Pk fl ' 

kins, with ]58 yards and a I H~IIoI~ 
average; and Bobby Grier, with Jli UI~ 
yards and a four-yard averag, ' 
trail Fel·guson . 

"' ~IM 
Matt Szykowny, with 38 cOlT\', v' 

pletions in 67 altempts Cor a ·597, I'J 
percentage, is the team's top Pil/is" ,11 
er; and Paul Krause , with 13 gq~b~l ' 'u 
is the leading receiver. His j l3',jd 

catches have been good for F~ 
yards. Ferguson has snared 12 
aerials good for 169 yards. 

ANEW 
INTEREST 

More than academic interest for tbewcll-rounded 
••• Arrow's "Gordon Dover Club" shirt. Com

fortable medium-POint, button-down collar is softly 
rolled for a new but naturallooL Trim placket front 

and plait in back make this shirt the all-round 
favorite. Trim ly tailored specifically to :fit the well· 

dressed active young man. 100% cotton Oxford 
is "Sanforized" labeled for long·lasting f it. $5,00. 
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Shirts • Ties • Underwear 
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Footl 
Odds & 

By GEORGE /( 
Staff Wri 

The Ohio State·Io 
been ii ' short one, 
garnt! having been I 
the lwo schools. 0 
won 13 of these , 
with the Hawk
eyes lak ing nine, 
two of the contests 
ending in tics. 

It all began in 
1922 with the 
Hawks t a kin g 
thrce of the first 
four contests, and 
one cnding in a 
0·0 tie. The first 
win (or the Buck
eyes came in 1926. 
1928 contest, 14·7, ' 
until the 1948 seaso 
next 20 years the t WI 
forgot each othcr, 
15 of them. 

Th\l Buckeyes 
in '34, and added 

greatest hu 
when tne Hawks 
83-21. Forest 
Iowa team posted 
upset in 1952, and 
Ohi~'1;tate 6·0 in 
Tell" title. One 
games ever seen 
Sta~iUm would 
Stat "s 38·28 win in 

~I • 

MINNESOTA 
igan fast 
of this "UIl'iU~~' 
the "f:lttle 
over ' whleh the 
been fighting since 

In ' that year 
Yost took one of 
ute" Wolverine 
polis to play 
Championship 
of the hardest 
grid rivalry 
schoo tbok place 
6-6 de~~lock . 

Tho e were the 
water carts . So 
their \Yn drinking 
stone ·ugs. In the 
lowin the game. 
lrain forgot the 
ronta r and it 
thl' Mmnesota 
Later, w hen it 
Ann Arbor that 
left behind, Mr. 
nesota authorities 
home. He was 
come and get 
spont.neous situ 
began. But the jug 
nor is it brown. 

• 
"TOMORROW 

do som thing a 
lI1ichigan State 
fy Daugherty 
befor lhe Stanford 

• 
THE CHILDISH 

ing 0 Iowa coach J 
week brings to 
Athletic Director 
ski hen asked 
that he was no 

"EVY" tells 
zee ho was 
fired several 
the Atlantic 
beini picked up 
the cltimp held a 
The ,jrst usual 
do you feel? ' 
chimp. \'one 
it sure beats 

• 

• 
WHAT FAMOU 

the battle cry -
man to go in 
.- I want a man 
fighti ng to live?" 
week's column.) 

2 
LUBI 
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Football 
Odds & Ends 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
Staff Writer 

The Ohio SLate-Iowa serics has 
been a ' short one, with only 24 
games having been played between 
the two schools. Ohio State has 
won 13 of thcse, 
with . the Hawk
eyes taking nine, 
two 01 the contests 
ending in ties. 

It all began in 
1922 wit h the 
Hawks t a kin 
three of the first 
four contests, and 
one ending in a 
D-D tie. The fi rst 
win for the Buck- KAMPLING 
eyes came in 1926. lowa took the 
1928 contcst, 14-7, their last win 
until the 1948 season. Duri ng the 
next 20 years the two teams almost 
lorgot each other, not playing in 
15 of them. 

Th Buckeycs poured it on 40-7 
in '34, and added more of the same 
ten years latcr when they dumped 
the Hawks 42-0 and 45-0, but the 
greatest humiliation came in 1950 
when the Hawks took it on the chin 
83·21. Forest Evashevski's first 
Iowa team posted a stunning 8-0 
upst!t' in 1952, and his Hawks beat 
Ohi&:JState 6-0 in 1956 for the Big 
Tenllr \itle. One of the greatest 
gam~~ ever seen or played in Iowa 
Sla~l{jm would have to be Ohio 
Slat'S 38-28 win in 1958. 

~ . . . 
MINNESOTA DEFEATED Mich

igan [rast Saturday and by virtut: 
01 this conquest kept posession of 
lhe "Little Brown Jug," a trophy 
ove(ltwhich the two teams have 
bee'n fighting since 1903. 

In that year the late Fielding 
Yost took one of his "Point-a-Min
ute" Wolverine teams to Minnea· 
polis to play Minnesota for "The 
Championship of the West. " One 
of the hardest fought games in the 
grid ri~alry between the two 
schoo took place and ended in a 
6-6 de,a~lock. 

Tho were the days before fancy 
water carts. So the teams carried 
their wn drinking water in large 
stone ·ugs. In the excitement fol
lowin the game, the Michigan 
train forgot the Wolverine water 
centat!:, and it was picked up by 
the r.f.~~esota equipment manager. 
Later, when it was discovered in 
Ann Arbor that the jug had been 
left behind, Mr. Yost asked Min
nesota authorities 10 ship the jug 
home, He was told, in effect, " to 
come and get it," and out or this 
spontJneous situation the rivalry 
began. But the jug is neither little 
nor is it brown. 

• • • 
"T MORROW WE'RE going to 

do s mething a little different," 
Michigan State football coach Duf
fy DlIIlgherty jested with newsmen 
beforr the Stanford game this sea
son. 'We're gOing to pull on our 
ponts both legs at the same time." 
R~mi,ndcd of this statement after 
his ~m had been upset 16-13, 
Duffy' said, "We did it. Only some 
of oUl- boys tuck both feet down 
the same pant leg." 

• • • 
THE CHILDISH EFFIGY hang

ing 0 Iowa coach Jerry Burns last 
week brings 10 mind the tale of 
Athletic Direct Or Fore t Evashev
ski Ifhen asked how he felt now 
that he was no longer coaching. 

"E y" lells about the chimpan
zee ho was put in a rockel and 
fired several thousand miles down 
tile Mlantic rocket course, After 
bcini picked up by a destroyer, 
lhe imp held a press conference. 
The . rst usual question was "how 
do ou feel?" Commented the 
chimp, t'one thing about this job, 
it sure beats cancer research." 

t • • • 
CONGRATULATIONS are in or

der to Coach Duane Calvert and 
hit Regina Regal {ootban team. 
T Regals are unbeaten in seven 
5t rls ' this season, and have a ten 
game winning st reak gOing. They 
Win the Miscowa Valley title two 
wleks ago for the econd straight 
YQN, though not being given much 
of a chance by some to repeat. 

* • • 
WHAT FAMOUS COACH used 

the battie cry - "I don't want a 
man to go in there to die gamely 
-- I want a man to go in Ihere 
fighting to live?" (A nswer in next 
week's column.) 

In Ar.bla It's Po"" L.mb; 
In low. City It'. are.k'l.t 
.t Lubin's, 

- SPECIAL -
1 Egg 
BUHered TOllt, Jelly 
Coff .. 
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LUBIN'S 
LUNCHEONETTE 

I East Tenn. Restored, Too--.: 

NCAA Lifts Kansas Ban! 
NEW YORK (AP) - The 

COllncil of the National Colle
giHtc Athletic Association ter
minated Tuesday night the proba
tional"), periods of the Univel'sity 
of Kansas and East Tennessee' 
State College, restoring both to full 
rights and privileges of the asso
ciation. 

Kansas had been placed on pro
bation two years ago for two vio
lations of NCAA rules, involving 
basketball star Wilt Chamberlain 
and football player Bert Coan. 
East Tennessee State, of Johnson 
City, Tenn" had been placed on 
one year's probation for violations 
of basketball tryout and recruiting 
rules. 

Both probatlonl were terminat
ed on schedul. with the full 
terml having explr.d and a re
"Iew of both CBlas by the NCAA 
Comml".e on Infractions having 
determined that no extension was 
In order. 
Kansas had been barred for the 

first year of the two-year period 
from post-season football games 
and the NCAA football television 
programs for violations that in
cluded excessive entertainment 
provided Coan and an automobile 
given to Chamberlain, 7-foot-1 for
mer basketball All-Amel'ica who 
now holds all scoring records in the 
professional National Basketball 
Association. 

The cale allo involved the reo 
crultlng of three student athletes 
from other institutions without 
proper notification to the athlet
ic directors of the other schools, 
East Tennessee State's probation

ary period of one year had pro
vided no further penalties con
cerning post-season competition or 
television programs. 

Walter Byers, Executive Director 
of the NCAA, said the 18-member 
council - now in the second day 
of its annual three-day fall meeting 
here - still had under considera
tion additional reports from the 
infractions committee. It was indi
cated that further infractions an
nouncements could be expected 
Wednesday. 

Cepeda IS Eye 
Injury Termed 
Not Serious 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'l - Orlando 
Cepeda has 20-20 vision in his 
right eye despite a tiny cataract, 
the San Francisco Giants an
nounced Tuesday after the slugging 
first baseman underwent an exten
sive eye examination. 

Dr. George Campion told the 
Giants that Cepeda "has a con
genital opacity of the crystalline 
lens a milimeter in diameter in his 
right eye which has been there 
since birth and will never grow or 
interfere with his vision." 

Cepeda underwent the examina
tion after flunking a driver's li
cense eye test last week and learn
ilig from a preliminary exam that 
he might have a serious cataract 
over the eye. 

Campion said the congenital 
opacity "could technically be term
ed a cataract. However in this case 
it is just a tiny dot which doesn't 
amount to anything at all." He 
said Cepeda's 20-20 vision was nor
mal, and that he had betler-than
normal 20-1S vision in his left eye. 

The powcrful Giants' slugger had 
a severe balting slump the final 
two months of the 1962 baseball 
season. After the first eye test it 
was thought the so-called cataract 
might be responsible. 

* * * SAN FRANCISCO lil'I - Willie 
Mays entered Mt. Zion 110 pital 
Tuesday for several days of medi
cal tests, but' said on entering, 
"Right now I feel fine." 

The $90,OOQ-a-year San Francisco 
Giants outfielder is taking the tests 
to try to learn why he collapsed 
during a September game in Cin
cinnati. He was hopsitalized for 
three days after the collapse. 

The Working Press 
Coffee cups, pop bottles and reams 0. press copy 
adorn the Iowa Stadium press box every football 
Saturday when the Hawks play at home. Churning 
out copy are from left, Ron Speer, Associated 

Press Sports Writer; Jep Cadou (partially hidden), 
Indianapolis Star Sports Editor; Wilfrid Smith, 
Chicago Tribune Sports Editor; and Bert Mc
Grane, Des Moines R,egi5fer Sports Writer. 

- Photo by Eric Zoeckler 

Coffee, Typewriter Essential-

16-Man Staff Aids Writers 
Working • In Iowa Press Box 

By ERIC ZOECKLER fore the game, writers often get 
together to rehash the good old 
times over a hot lunch and coffee 
provided for them in the pre" 
box_ 

Sports Editor 
When the weaLher becomes nasty on football Saturdays here, Mr. 

Iowa Sports Fan may turn his frostbitten face up to the huge Iowa Sta
dium press box and say: 

"That's where l'd like to be." 
While at the same time, though 

he may not literally admit it, one 
of the many sports writers as
signed to cover the Hawkeye game 
might wish : 

"Just for once, I'd like to be a 
fan." 

While each football Saturday aft
ernoon means fun and enjoyment 
in the outdoors (or some 60,000 
Iowa fans. it also means another 
day of work for the gentlemen of 
the press. But with the aid of Eric 
Wilson and his 16-man rowa Ath
letic Information SLaff, the scribe's 
work actually becomes painless. 

Behind the picture window glass 
on the first story of the mono
lithic press box are some 60-70 
newspaper reporteps at work to tell 
their readers about the action un
folding on the field. For many, it's 
a day of rest, since their paper 
does nol have a Sunday edition. 
For the others, it's their most im
portant day. 

Serving these men are Wilson 
and his crew, made up of people 
from all walks of life who travel 
from as far as Moline, III. to help 
with statistics and spotting. 
Some like the work so much, 
they've done it for the past 25 
years. 
Take Louis LorIa, for inslance. 

He 's a former mayo I' of Iowa City 
and has been on the Information 's 
statistical staff for about 25 ycars, 
according to Wilson. 

Or SUI student Suzanne Mont-
gomery, a journalism major, who 
types the play-by-play, one of the 
seven informational services sup
plied by Wilson's starr. The- action 
is dictated to her by Gary Hansen, 
U-High football coach. 

Actually, women are rarely 
seen in the press box on football 
Saturdays, excepting Sunanne, 
Maxine Vlasak, Wilson's secre
tary and Daily Iowan Assistant 
Sports Editor Harriett Hindman. 
Others assisting Wilson are Rod 

Jensen, Bill Norris, Malcome Gore, 

Bill Barnes, Bill Kay, Lee Winger, 
LeRoy Crawford, Rod Vahl, Dick 
Reilly and Jack and Bob Bocken
thien. 

Other services supplied to hard 
working press men are starting 
lineups, three minutes after kick
off; first hall team and individual 
statistics; final team and individ
ual statistics; and post game com
ments by both coaches. Excepting 
the comments, all material is dis
tributed about is minutes after 
the game, Wilson says. 

In the front row of the press 
gallery are the men of the work
ing press, who manned with type
writers. binoculars, coffee cups, 
soda pop ilnd paper, file more 
than 40,000 words per game via 
Western Union leased wires to 
their newspapers, 
The Westel'll Union crew chief 

is E. P. Knappen, manager o{ the 
Iowa City office, who recl'uits 
Western Union operators from all 
over the state to handle the load 
of copy. 

Wilson and Knappen agree that 
lhe I'ecord flo\\l of copy came when 
Ohio State topped Iowa 38-28 in 
1958 in "one of the best college 
football games 011 record in the 
Middle West," according to most 
observers. On that day, newspaper 
men filed some 80,000 words of 
press copy over the Western Un
ion machines. 

But it isn't all drugery _ Be-

But the back-slapping and hand
shakes come to an end about 10 
minutes before game time. 

Allhough provided with evcry es
sential provision needed to cover 
a Big Ten football game, many 
old-time writers insist on drawing 
their own complicated diagrams 
only they call understand. 

When it's all over and the I 
words are being sent out, writers 
are provided a shuttle service 
from the press box lo hotel, train 
depot or ait'port. 

Dusk has faUen over Iowa Slad
ium and most fans have forgotten 
about the bitter clash fought on 
the gridiron that 1lfternoon . . . 
until they pick up Sunday's paper. 
Once again it unfolds before their 
eyes. 

ACQUIRE HADNOT 
OAKLAND, CaliCo IA'l - The Oak

land Oaks acquired 6-foot-LO center 
Jim Hadnot from the Philadelphia 
Tapers of the American Basketball 
League Tuesday in exchange for 
Larry Seigfl'ied, Jim Darrow and 
Chuck Curtis. 

Have You Visited 
Lubin's Newly Remodeled 

LUNCHEONETTE? 

See Page 5 

The pen that makes 
its own ink 

If you travel a Jot, you'll appre
cia Ie Parker's new Instant Ink 
capsule. 

It enables a Parker 61 to make 

------------------------------------------- its own ink from plain water_ 
Come in for a demonstration, • 

lII.tW., ... ,htr for your h.lr thin Ir ..... Let VlbiUs 
wftII V·7 k •• , yo.r hI'r nut .11 d.y without Ir ..... 
N.lur.Hy. Y·7 Is the arelseless aroomina discovery. Vitalis8 with 
N, fiallts embarrassi;,& dandruff, prevents dryness, keeps your .--:'.i:_ I; 

hlif .... t ," d'l without crease, Try Vil~li S today, You 'll like it! ' " 

There are two other remarkable 
features about the 61: 

The wag it fills ibelf 
by the magic of capillary action, 
In ten seconds it drinks enougb 
ink to write for hours, No ink
stained hands, ever. 

TIu! wall it write.
smoothly, effortles Iy. There's an 
unmistakable "first-person look" 

to a page when you take this pen in hand. 
It makes a wonderful gift for the finest people you know_ 

Parker 61's cost from $15 to $15 
$150, and should last some 
lucky person many, many 
years. 

The remarkable 
~Parker61 

~floolanr1 S'o/fJy-CoI 
8 South Clinton 
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Iowa Restless, 'Bama Now 2nd -

But AP/s Liska N. U. Wildcats Are 
Picks Buckeyes No 1 In UPI Poll 

By JERRY LISKA • 
CHICAGO 1A'l- The frost may be I ~E\v YO.RK Ill!) - Northwest- first place votes from the 35 coach-

on the pumpkin but lortunately it . ern, the BI~ T n Conl_ rence I~ad- es. 
, er ilnd willner of fl\ e ·t ralght In this ~eek's top game, third-

still hasn't fogged the Midwc t grid games, r('plnced Te a' H . the ranked Southern Califorma plays 
seer's cry tal ball. United Pre s International's top- eighth-ranked Washington, fourth

We galloped through our third ranked major college football team ranked l\Ii is ippi meets sixth-
successive pel'fect weekend of I Tuesday_ ranked L.S.U and 10th-ranked 

AI b 'd . . iXebrasko engages Mi ouri, rated picking last Saturday for a sea 011 I . 0 ama, 1'1 IIlg H Six-game WlO- N 
nmg treak, moved up to second o. 14. 

mark of 28-7 .800. I place. Southern California 15-0) TEAM POINTS 
This round appears duck oup, took over third and Mississippi t :r.~::slern (Inl ::~ ~ 

but the Big Ten cauldron can scald I (S-Ol advanced. to fourth a Texas 3. 50ulhern Callfornl. 2 S-O-f 203 
d d f f h 'fh I 4. Mississippi ! 11 ,.... 1" 

anybody on any given aturday I roppe 10 It. e Long lOrn', 5 TeXIS '''-I I" 

as any given coach is wont to say: I ~eeon~s,run;!rst~~i~ t~~pePs<lli~orth~ee ;:- ~~~~~,n: s~~~~e \ 1\ !~~ m 8_ W.shlnglon '''-2 .. 
Ohio Stat. 1', Iowa 12 - The national championship jolled when 9. ArkansoU 5·1.. 62 

. . hIS 10, Nebr.sk. ( ,.... .. Hawkeyes may be down but the Rice tied t em, 14-14, ast aturday Second 10 Te.mo _ 11 . Auburn, '1; 

B ' I night n. Ohio 51,,,, 3.; 13. Wllconlln, 16; 
r uckeyes had better not count . 14_ Missouri, 32; IS. P"rdue

t 
30; 1', 

I them OUt. Against Northwestern Arkansa 15-11 and .Ncbra ka Oregon, 23; 17. Ouke. 11 ; I'. (lie" 
. . I (6-01 are the newcomers 111 the lOp Oeorgl. Tech and Mlnne,ot., 7 e.ch; 

and WISCOnSll1, the ~ucks ~ere 110 this week, replacing Wi cOllsin 200t~~~~ ~·::i.!;1 (Ft •. ), 5; Army. 2. 
home before 94,000 fnendly vlew- and Auburn. The UPI board of 
ers. This one is at Iowa Cily where coaches ratcd Louisiana Stale sixth, 
Lhe native are mighty restless. Michigan State scvcnth, .Washing

ton eighth. Ark.msas mnth and 
Nebraska 10(h . Michigan Stat. 14, Minnesota 1 

- Michigan State, stiU a strong 
Big Ten contender, will be charged 
up by memories of 1961. The Spar
tans, top-ranked then after five 
straight victories, were spilled 13-0 
at Minne ola. 

Northwestern 21, Indiana 7 - If 
top-ranked Northwestel"ll was to 
have a "down" Saturday. it should 
have been last weekend against 
Notre Dame. Stout-hearted Indiana, 
though, is in a great spot to score 
a resounding upset on its own field. 

Wisconsin 19, Michigan 7 - It's 
the old Badger game to score and 
the Wolverines haven'L done that 
in three starts. 

Purdue 20, Illinois 13 - It could 
be thal Purdue, fresh from thump
ing Michigan and Iowa, may have 
forgotten about Miami of Ohio. The 
fighting IIIini also would dearly 
prize Purdue's scalp and, with 15 
st ra ight losses, are somewhat 
irked. 

Notre Dame 1', Navy 12 - After 
four successive Big Ten bellings 
the Irish aren't about to take any 
backwash from a Navy team close 
to Idsh size. 

orthwe tern, with pa sing whiz 
Tom Myers contll1uing 10 I('ad the 
way in its 35-6 v ictory over otre 
Dame last Saturday. received 19 

Eldon Fortie Top 
Offensive Gridder 

NEW YORK IA'l - Eldon Forlie. 
Brigham Young's 21-year-Old tHil
back, led the mltion' major col
lege lootball stars 111 total ofrense 
for the fifth straight week in the 
figures released Tu(>sday by the 
NCAA Service Bureau. 

FOl'lie, a senior fl'om Salt Lake 
City, also led the majors in rush
ing yardage with 837, plus 669 
through the air for a total of l,506 
YOI'd '. His closest competitor in 
total offen e wa' Terry Baker of 
Oregon State. who had pas ed for 
1.025 of hi total of 1,269 yards. 
Miami 's fine pa. sc r. George Mira, 
was third with 1.084 all but 30 
through the air. 

Mira and Shimer led in pas ing 
yardage. 

Cyclones Practice 
Pass Defense for 
Oklahoma State 

AMES IA'l - The Iowa State foot
hall Cyclone had a long drill on 
pass defense Tuesday in an effort 
to contain Oklahoma State's pa s
ing star qualerback Mike Miller in 
Saturday's game at Stillwaler, 

Coach Clay Stapleton noted : " We 
are in trOUble unless we tighten 
up that pass defense." 

To work on the lightening pro
cess, he hael Lwo former Cyclone 
tailbacks, now freshman coaches, 
emulating MilIcr' pass pallerns. 
Coaches John Cooper and Pete 
Goe~er got lhl' workout. 

The Cyrlones also worked on 
ground defenses and Offensive 
plays. Stapleton said he now has 
what he call' the Cyclones' best 
backfbield combination running as 
a unil ~ quartel'back Dave 1I0pp
man, tailback Dave Hoover, wing
back Dick Limerick and fullback 
Tom Vaughn. 

The coach said he had moved 
the veterans around in an attempt 
to create two fairly strong back
fields, but said he has now decided 
to combine them in one ullit. 

.,.\~"."'.'~* 

get Lots More from EM 
more body 

in the _blend 

~more flavor 
l ", in the smoke, 

':~\iJ;;;~~\ 

ccb more taste 
through the filter 

+ w 

DM ~ 
UMCTT. MYiM ...- eo. 

And Jj.M's filter is the modern filter-all white, 
inside and outside-so only pure white touches your lips. 

,. Enter tl;e' I!M G'WlND.PRIX5(J'<,. . . 
For college stlid~nts· oQly! 5Q Pontiac Tempests FREE! 
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aull lans 
all Elections 

PARI (PII - President 
Charles D' Gaulle flew back to 
Par' from his country home Tues
dny to begin organmng his forces 
for trueial Parliamentary ell'c
lions . 'ov. l8 and 25. 

De Gaulle had been at his home 
in Colombey-Les-Deux-Eglises, 117 
miles southeast of the ca;J!tal, since 
Snlurday evening. It wa a char
acteristic gesture wbich showed his 
npll:lrent I ck of concern (or the 
outcome of Sunday's referendum 
on Vihich he had staked his fu
ture as Chief o( State. 

Follow:ng the narrow and con· 
trcvcrsial victory which enabled 
him to rema:n in power, the 
ho?Cs of De Gaulle's pelitical 01>
po. Ents concen'rated on a slash· 
ing d feat of t. Gaulllst Union 
fer a new Republic (UNR) Party 
in the coming election5. 
Political sources \'irtually ruled 

out any posibility that De Gaulle 
hims If woultl descend into the po
)jti~l are a 10 help rend off Ihe 
possi llitl' that thl' nation will elect 
nn "ungov rnahle" Parliament 
domill:lted by a coalition or his op
ponenls. 

But ll~ Gaulle's supporters hoped 
he would ,give SCimc sort of formal 
support to the rl'CenUy formed "As-

leads 
I n ente 
Du i 9 Trial 

'IYIJ'.I:, Tex. IUPI) - The 
stn c's k witncs~ in the theft trial 
IIf ailll~ Sol J.<~-'l( t<!5lilied Tuesday 
I e unde refused a fertilizer mort
g c ('onl~;let Vo ith Estes but later 
11. d ' it WhE n the onetime farm 
I. t!ocn 1l11ve him n $7.500 check. 

" . .1. Will.on, a Pecos, Te:s:., 
f rnlf"!', t tl fied as the state's seC· I 

no n ~ . Ill' related details oC 
m rtg. g agreement he entered 

into f n . larch 2. 1961. 
It I this mortgage, financed 

throu I th large New York fi
mmce liTin of CIT Corp., that the 
~tate all "'cs Esle5 obtained by 
lrnudulent means [rom Wilson. 

Te timony olll'ned in the triol 
1'ue day altl'1' jury 5election W:lS 
l vlllplelul, the indictment was read 
lind C tl ~ t(Jud bdore Dist. Judge 
Oli. T. Dungan and formally en
ter( d a plea o( innocent. He also 
f c ~tatt' criminal anti-trust 
t har ,and a 2·1·count federal in
dictmf'nt [or fraud . 

Wif on said th:lt in January, 
1961, he told I!:.tes "I wasn' t inter
e ;ted" in the mortgage transaction 
propo ~ ed by Estes. 

But he ~aid that on March 2, 
1961. he Voas as.,ured by Estes and 
Harold E. Orr, president of Su
perior Manufacturing Co., a firm 
which n1:1de chemical fertilizer 
tanks for Estes, that he would nol 
I c' Ii 9ble if he failed to make pay
m(nts. 

Wilson aid he suggested that the 
$7,GOO bonu~ be given to him in the 
form of fertilizer and agricultural 
pni ons, but I'~stes refused. Wil son 
silid Ill' gol up to leave but was 
called buck to the room and Estes 
luld him, "I am not broke. I can 
\" rile you a check for $7,500." 

.. eels A5k for End 
o uclea r Tests 

t' 'ITED NATIONS, N.Y. CUPI) 
- The Soviel Un ion called Tues
rlay for an end to all nuclear test
ing by n('xl Jan. 1. 

Soviet Delegate Platon D. Moro· 
?OV said speedy conclusion of a 
test han would help to stop tbe 
(ums race and prevent radio· 
ccllve contamination of the at
mosphere by testing. 

lie told the General Assembly's 
Polil ical Committee that Russia 
could not agree to u parlial ban on 
xplosions except those conducted 

underground. Be said underground 
testing still would allow the reCine
ment o{ nuclear weapons. 

sociation (or the Fifth Republic." 
comprised of a broad array of fac
tions which support his regime. 

Thll new "association" was be· 
ing compared with the defunct 
"French people's rally" (RPF) 
which De Gaulle headed during 
the early postwar years. 

It plans to form a "brain trust" 
of leaders of six lillie-known Gaul
list movements and groups which 
will cut across party lines La fight 
the elections on the local level. 

Meanwhile, the caretaker Gov
ernment of Premier George Pom
pidou look strong action to curb 
a U·hour strike of Paris subways 
called for Wednesday. 

The Ministry announced the re
quisitioning of the subway work
ers - a move tantamount to mili
tary drafting. The move provided 
penalties o( dismissal and even 
jail for those who stayed off the 
job. 

n was the first time the Gov· 
ernmenl had used the requisition 
weapon against the Paris City 
Transport Organization since June, 
1960. 

Stranger Finds 
'Good Samaritan' 
Role Unrewarding 

PlIlLADELPHIA IA'I - James 
eWe, 42, exlended a helping 

hand to a stranger 10 years ago. 
The result : 

He was jailed for about a 
month. 

He was tried twice on charges 
of robbery and aggravated as
sault and battery, and freed both 
limes. 

The object of a lO-year police 
hunt, he was arrested in Win
ston·Salem, N.C., as a fugitive 
from justice. 

lIe lost his job, because of the 
:lITest, and has 10 borrow money 
to get home. 

The baCkground: Sellle was 
walking along a North Philadel
phia street on June 14, 1952, when 
a speeding car dumped out David 
Sumbler, a victim of a beating 
and a robbery. Settle dragged 
Sumbler to lhe sidewalk. 

Two other men rushed up, 
thought Settle was robbing Sum
bier. Sellle, frightened, started 
to run and was caught by a 
policeman. 

lie was brought before Com
mon Pleas Judge Vincent A. Car
roll where Sumbler testjfied, 
"He's not the man. He helped 
mc." Charges againstSellle 
were dismissed by lhe judge. 

But a mixup in the district at
torney's office c a use d the 
charges against Settel to remain 
in the records. Police sought 
him 10 years, leal'ned he was id 
the South, had him arrested. 

Monday after a month in jail, 
SeWe came befol'e Common 
Pleas Judge Maurice W. Sporkin. 
Sum bIer again testified, "Seltle 
was the guy who helped me." 

Said the judge to Settle: "You 
shouldn't be on trial." 

Said Settle: "This is what 1 get 
for being' a good Samaritan ." 

SOC Cha lIenges 
Cuban Policy 

Members of the Socialist Discus
sion Club (SDC) are willing to chal
lenge anyone who defends Pres
ident Kennedy's Cuban policy to a 
debate, according to James Mellen, 
G, San Francisco, new president. 

Mellen made this statement at an 
organizational meeting of the SOC 
Tuesday night. \ 

It was also agreed that an effort 
will be made to obtain the film 
"Autopsy on Operation Abolition," 
whicb deals with the controversial 
film "Operation Abolition." 

Other new SOC officers include 
Mel Grizer, G, Philadelphia. treas
urer; Bob Faaborg, A4, Jefferson , 
sect'ptary: and Dan Kelly, A2, 
Coralville, program director. 

Another organizational meeting 
is scheduled for Tuesday night. 

~~~ 

SAVE 30¢ 
With This Coupon on a 

MINITCARWASH 
Coupon Good Wednesday and Thursday 

October 31 & Nov. 1 
Limit one coupon per cUltom.r 

Greater Savings With Shell Gal Purchase • • • 

As Low As 69c With 15 Gallon Purchasel 

UYour Car Cleaned Inside And Out, , . In Minutes" 

IT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 

Digging In .... 
Twelve pumpkins turned into lack-o-Ianterns at the 5trok. of 8:30 
last night during the pumpkin carving contest at the Halloween 
Hootenanny at the Iowa Memorial Union. Shown is Bllnne" Bean, 
A4, Iowa City giving an original flair to his pumpkin. A black ki"en 
was awarded as first plize, 

IDummy Corporation l 

Claims in Hoffa Trial 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPII - A 

former trucking company official 
tesliCied Tuesday that in order to 
prevent labor troubles his company 
agreed to lease lrucks from what 
the Governmenl contends was a 
dummy corporation set up to bene
fit Teamsters Chief James R. 11of
fa. 

house "without a U.S. Marsh:ll at 
his elbow." 

Neal asked that a marshal be 
allowed to stay in the witness rOom 
at all times "because there have 
been some unusual characters 
hanging around the courthouse dur
ing the course of this trial." 

Wolf Scores Erbe Campaign t Definitive Charges Mayor Mercer 
. ,Of land Scandals q 

In-! ~!~ ~~RI! ounc~ .• ~~~O~~~!~ J s~~~o~~~: ~~O,:i~~h' TRo ~ub~it 
y Staff Writ.r need to expand education facili - FJOl.'lrla 8wte hamber of Com: eSlgnatlon 

Lies in Iowa on all levels . The m~1 ~r coiled Tuesd.ay upon fO.Ul 
Melvin H. Wolf, Democratic can- Democrats he aid favor direct of If cIa Is of the National Assoelll -

didate (or lieutenant-governor, lold state aid 'to school~, and direct lIon. of .Belter . BUSIness Bureaus 
SUI Young DemOcra;s Tuesday grants from the Federal Govern- to pll1pomt 1 hell: chul'ges of land 
night that Gov. Norman Erbe has meul. SC;I:I~:~~ 1I~~~~ll~a . from Chicago, 
shown a "complete lack of leader· 
h· ,. [ "Most of the people who want Rye, N.Y. , Des Moines, Iowa, and 

SIP' In owa government. federal aid and who are afraid of lransas City told a regional con. 
Speaking in the House Chamber federal control," Wolf said, "are ference of the association at Kan. 

of Old Capitol, Wolf descl'ibed the same people who want state aid sas City Inst week thal Florida 
Erbe's campaign (or re-election as with no thought of s~ale controL" land promotions of the 19205 were 
"issueless" and Erbe as a "nice . "These people who cry federal insignificant compared w1lh what 
young man, but no qualities of control are really peddling fear, " was happening now. 
leadership." he added. rhe officials said the greatest 

SUI's mock election choice of a land scandal in U.S. his tory was Wolf said people who vote for 
D.emocrat governor and Iieutenant- Democrats and lhe Schaff plan of developing in Florida and the 
governor, Wolf said, "reflects adult reapportionment are voting for dif- southwestern Uniled States. 
thinking in lowa. On the other Harold Colee, executive vice 
I · n h R b [('rent policies. He criticized the land, It may re ect l at epu - president o[ the Florida chamber. 

h k· d Schaff plan as favoring Republi-Hclins aven't been too 111 to issued this statement criticizing the 
d I f h t 20 " cans and putting too much power e ucat on 01' t e pas years. four officials : "¥our statement as in the House or Representatives. 
Wolf, a 1949 graduate of the SUI reporled gives an unfair impl'cs-

"The Schaff plan is It;bl'l~d re- sion and reflects a blanket indict. 

Guard Activities 
On Routine Alert 
In Florida Keys 

KEY WEST, Fla. tUPI) - The 
defense of the Florida Keys settled 
down Tuesday to walking guard 
duty and keeping anti-aircraft mis
sles and othet· weapons ready in 
case of a sudJen flareup in the 
Cuban crisis. 

Liberty apparently was in store 
for many of the troops sent here 
by plane, truck and ship last week 
to back up the U.S. Naval blockade 
of Soviet arms shipment to Cuba. 

Marines were on the streets of 
this traditionaily Navy town Mon
day night. Several thousand Mar
ir:es were bl'ou;:ht here during the 
past JO days, sC'me on landing craft 
.. nd others by Air Force transport. 

The usual crowD of sailors was 
missing. Ships manning the block· 
ade were holding their positions at 
sea during a lwo-day sllspension 
ordered whil.! a United Nations 
team makes arrangements in Ha· 
vana for inspection oC dismantling 
of Russian missile bases in Cuba. 

apportionment bul i.,\'t rCl!ppor- ment or Florida real estate de
tionment," he said. velopers' and home builders wilh 

In reply to a question fl'JIU the ollts~anding reputations for hon· 
audience. Wolf said hr di ·I,,·' know esty and integrity. 
why The Des Moines Register sup- "If you have specific facts or 
ported Erbe. The Register, he said, particulars concerning any land 
says it supports Erbe because he scandal which appears developing 
favors the sales lax, but Erbe has in Florida, 1 urge you to forward 
never said he favored it. this informalion to me immediate· 

Speakinp' ~[ E. B. Smith. Demo- ·ly." 
cratic candidale for the U.S. Sen
ate, Wolf saiJ, "he is 100 1<Ir 111<0 
the 20th century for The Regisler." 

On the Iiquor-by-t;te-drink issue. 
Wolf criticized Republicans fol' nol 
enforcing existing laws. He said 
that if Harold Hughes. Democratic 
candidate for governor, is elected, 
the laws will be enforced and 
liquor by the drink can be regulat
ed. 

As a former SUI student Wo\{ 
said he lhought education here 
could be improved by granting 
sabbatical leaves to faculty mem
bers. 

Business Student 
Club Seeks Aid 

Rocket Recovery 
System Envisioned 

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) - Even 
Ihe wealthy United Slates must 
find a way to save its space vehi· 
cles for re-use if it is to make max· 
imum accomplishments in space, 
a Douglas Aircraft Company ex· 
pert said Tuesday. 

Robert L. Johnson, vice president 
of Dou~las Space Systems Center 
and director of product develop· 
ment, said, " Jf we are to be eco· 
nomically practical in Ollr ap
proach to space travel, we must 
full ow aircraft transportation prac· 
tices. " 

Leroy S. Mcrcer, mayor of Iowa 
Cily, will submit his resignation as 
moyor and as a member of Ibe 
rowa City City Council. 

Mercer's letter 01 resignation has 
b en fiI d with the city clerk and' 
will be presented formally to the 
council at it meeting Tuesday. 

The mayor's recrnt ill healt~ was 
cited as his reason (or retirement. 

Mercer was appointed to the 
council April 12, following the 
death of Dorr 1·ludson. He WII! 
elected mayor five days later. 

lIe has been active in pu~1io 
service for more than 30 years 
having served as a member of the 
state house of representatives lor. 
three terms and as state senator 
from the Johnson-Iowa County dis· 
tricl for twelve years. He was 
elected to a foul' year term a3 city 
councilman in 1953 and serVed as 
mayor throughout his lerm. 

His successor on the council will 
be ~elected by the other members 
of the council: Fred H. Doderer, 
~1rs . Thelma B. Lewis, William K. 
Maas, and Ma'L Yocum. 

When Mercer wa elected las! 
spring. the council had a list ofl 
about 50 persons who had beeR 
suggested as possible members df 
the council. The council prob!\bjy 
could use this list in selecting a 
sllccessor. ,I 

VOTERS ATTENTION I 
SUIowan eligible to vote in ~ ~I 

hometowns have only until Tues· 
day, Nov. 6, to return abl;fJ1l@ 
ballots to auditors of their couhtr~ . 
Those who have not sent for t~ ir 
ballots may obtain request slips at 
either the Rcpublican or Democrat· 
ic Headquarters in downlownlpwa 
City. 

When you gilt discouraged. , • 
When your soles is Iwful thin 
And your heels is draggin' down. 
\' eu bring them over to Smitty'. 
And he'll make you the proud ... Bertram Beveridge, former vice 

president of Commercial Carriers, 
Inc., Detroit, Mich., said the com
pany began leasing trucks from 
Test Fleet Inc., following a strike 
at Commercial's Flint., Mich., aulo
mobile transport terminal in 1940. 

Beveridge also lestified that 
when he agreed lo handle fi/1anc· 
ing of the trucks which would be Gis walked guard duty along a 
leased to Commercial that Bren· mile-long puhllc l\each where a 
nan t~ld him "I had to cut Hofra baltery of Hawk anti-aircraft mis
in on the deal." . siJes was set up . Machine guns and 

The sur's chapter oC Internation
al Association or Students in Busi
ness and Economics (AIESEC) 
discussed possible means of gain
ing financial support for its pro
gram Tuesday night in the Penta
crest room of tbe Union. 

Johnson was a member of a 
sp:lce logistics panel at the Na· 
tional Defense Transportation As· 
sociation forum in San Francisco. 

He sa id efficiency recovery tech· 
niques which would permit repeat
ed usc of space vehicles could cut 
the cost of pulting a payload into 
orbit to about $25 per pound, com
pared with costs of $750 per pound 
for tbe Saturn Col Vehicle and $150 
for the Saturn CoS. 

man in town. 

"Step down for a quality ihine" 

Smitty's Shoe Repair 
He said commercial carriers 

helped set up test fleet and 
agreed to lease trucks from it at 
the request of the late Owen 
Brennan, former Teamsters vice 
president. 
The Government charges thal 

commercial carriers paid the 

Fielding/s 
Plays Are 
Analyzed 

Te~msters leaders $1,008.057 in vio-II Dr. Charles B. Woods, professor 
lalion of the Taft·Hartly law, of English, discussed the plays of 
through rental fees on test fleet Henry Fielding, the noted English 
trucks. novelist, in Tuesday night's Hu. 

Asked by Justice Department At- manities lecture in the Seriate 
torney James F. Neal what was tbe Chamber of Old Capitol. 
purpose or th~ al'ran.gement be- Fielding, author oC "Tom Jones." 
tween commerCial Ca!TlerS and test has been generally regarded as an 
lket, Beveridge replIed: unsuccessful playwright, accord. 

"1 thought if it would make ing to Dr. Woods, because he was 
this tiring any easier for me, I'd unable to successfully write the 
go ahead and put them (the regular five-act comedies popular 
trucks) on." at the lime. However, Fielding's 
"What thing, labor?" a~ked Neal. original works, his irregular pll:\Ys, 
"Yes," replied Beveridge. "exhibited independence," Woods 
On questioning by Delense At· said. 

torney James Haggerty, Beveridge The playwriting efforts of Field
said he never paid moncy or any- ing were confined (0 a period from 
thing of \'alue to either Hoffa or 1728 to 1733 in which he turned out 
Brcnnan. about 28 plays, only eight of which 

Justice Department Attornevs were regular comedies. 
objected to that question on Fielding's distaste for the genteel 
grounds it called for a legal con- comedy of the day was a major 
elusion. reason for his difficulties in writing 

The Taft-Harlly law prohibits this type of play, commented 
represent:llives of employes from Woods. His period of productivity 
accepting money from an employer coincided with a return to popular
except for wages and other speci- ity of the theatre in England; both 
£jed purposes. This was Bcveridge's due to the success. of "The Beg· 
second day of testimony and ques- : gar's Opera" in 1728. 
tioning by the defense was to can· Woods discussed Fielding's writ· 
tinue tomorrow. ings in each of three categories: 

The defense said it would prove regular, afterpieces, and irregular 
that the Flint strike was ruled plays. "The classifications are not 
illegal by the National Labor Re· imposed by modern scholars, but 
lations Board and would disprove are categories of which Fielding 
a Government inference that himself was aware," said Dr. 
there was something fishy about Woods. 
how it ended after Hoffa came The regular plays were relatively 
into the picture. unsuccessful, but Fielding "rarely 
Federal Judge William E. Miller Celt so uninhibited as during the 

overruled a defense motion for a writing of the aCterpieces," he 
mistrial on grounds that Beveridge said. The best of Fieldine's plays 
had been intimidated by the Gov- were in the irregular cJass and in· 
ernment. Defense Attorney Charles cluded a number of musicals, as 
Maher said that Beveridge could did the afterpieces, Woods conclud· 
not walk down the hall in the court- ed. 
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~IS 
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DOORS AND 
HEARTS ... 

• I 

TO ALL THE 
WORLD'S 
CHILDREN 

pLetue_=-!'~ 

bazookas were in ground defense 
positions at either end of the beach 
and the lethal-looking, finned rock
ets wel'e ready in their launchers. 

A similar battery had been set 
up In a field across the road from 
the bJg Boca Chica Naval Air Sta
tlen, where Navy jets continued to 
zoom in and out busily. 

But the atmosphere of the town 
had greatly relaxed from the days 
last week when convoys of men 
and equipment rolled in to set up 
defense positions here and along 
the string o( Keys 90 miles nortll of 
the Cuban coast. 

Despite the easing of the cdsis 
over the weekend, there was still I 
no hint' today of any withdrawel of 
troops or relaxing of the alert. 

• 

AI Pennmgton, G, Ottumwa, pres
ident of the chapter , reported that 
letters had been sent to over 100 
rllm""nies in Iowa, telling them o( 
AIESEC and its plans. The chapter 
now has about ~v acLive members, 
but others interested are ur ged Lo 
contact Prof .. 70hn S. Harlow, 301A 
University aall. • 

A (ESEC is an international or
ganization oC students which spon
sors a job exchange program. 

Have You Visited 
Lubin's Newly Remodeled 

Below the Midtown Rest.ur.nt; I 

V2 blk. eut of Clinton & lurll~t.n 

~ ~ =!?:.'I 
DAilY PRODUCTS 

"Tareyton's Dual' Filter ' in duos partes divisa est!" 

• 

says Sulla (Skipper) Augustus, famed leader 01 the Roman fleet. "When you're out on the aqua," nys Shipper, 

"there'. nothing like a Tareyioh! The flavor is the maximus. In fact, inLer nos, here's de guslibus you neuer 

thought you'd get from, any filter cigarette!" 

Dual Filter malcea t'te difference 

!!'Cf1L~!!:;~'l!!.r.~ytOll 
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Production Crews .Are Named 
For Community Theatre Play 
The Iowa Cily Communlly Thea

tre has announccd lhe production 
crews for the organization's open
ing play "Cal on a lIol Tin Roof" by 
Tennessee Williams. The play will 
~" prqsel1ted Nov. 15, 16 and 17 at 
MRPtgomery llall at the 4-H fair
gli(l~n,cls . 

Direclor is Mrs. Willard Hartup, 
a~~iSjd by l\lrs. Robert McGlone. 
M,:~, hom Schmunk, secretal'y in 
t~~ eparlmenl of Speech and 
Ol~malic Arl, is sloge manager. 
V ,hard Harlup, associate professor 
o[ chil¢ welfare, designed the set. 
Pr9duclion manager is Dr . Charles 
TIlli~Cr. director o( lhe Animal 
~o~~e. 
,flrOduction crews include: 

Mrs. Stephen Schultz ; Mrs. Doug
las Hall ; and Mary Ellen MilIcI', 
assislanl purchasing agent. 

Costumes - Mrs. Robert Mc-
Glone, chairman; Mrs. Douglas 
Hall , Mrs . Warren Peterson, and 
Mrs. Louise Richardson, 

Makeup - Mrs. John Mott, chair
man; Mrs. Joan Alberts; and Mrs. 
William S. Noll. Sound - Jack 
Kitterman and Robert Gates, serv
ice coordinator of the SUI laundry . 

Publicity - Mrs. William J. 
Ambrisco. 

Programs - Mrs. Robert Mc
Glone, chair'l'llan; Mrs. Warren 
Peterson, Mrs . Max McClellan and 
Gil Barker. \~j!t conslruction - DI·. George 

ZIq).1Ylel'man, associale professor of Box Office - Mrs. George Zim
P'llhology, chairrnan; Dr' . John Mc- merman, chairman; Mrs. Edgar 
r4 hon , instructor in internal M. Rudi, Mrs. E. Claire Whiting 
rnedicine; Herb Joseph: Jerry and Mrs. Joan Alberts . 
Jones ; Dr. 'l'hayer; Miss Eloise House Crew - Mrs. Leda Kern, 
Blrky and Mrs. Warren Peterson, chairman, Jerry Jones, Dr. Thay
a~iq.islralive assistant, Office of er, and Ray Moorby. 
the 1}egistrar. Green Room - Mrs. Louise Rich-

L.igbting - Herberl Jackson , as- ardson, chairman; Mrs. Kenneth 
sociate professor in the radialion Cooper, laboratory technician in 
lJJ5carch laboratory, chairman; . Ihe cardiology laboratory ; and 
Edward Bruce; Mrs. William S. Mrs. Bettye Tate. 
1\1011; Mrs. Charlcs Myers; and Season tickets for this year's pro-
IIlbelll Jagnow. duclions may be obtained from 
~\d/'obel'lics - Mrs. Arnold Gillette members of the Com m u nit y 

and I Mrs. Duane Spriestersbach Theatre or by calling Mrs. John 
co-chairmen; Mrs. Herb Joseph; Schuppert at 7-2507. Single tickets 

for the performances may be ob

Gbouls Break into 
"JII'I 

~l~~etery Va ult 
11I'JJiVENPORT UP1 - Ploice said 
t~\-ee' teen-aged youths have been 
imlfljcated in vandalism at Fair
nl6Uht Cemetery where a vault was 
broken into, bones weI' taken and 
lires were starled in two open 
~askets. 

~ 
Detective Capt. Elmer Petersen 

a,is\. one youth admitted taking 
a~t of a skull from the vault , and 

infpYtcated the other two. 
TM v3ult was found open Sunday 

night, Petersen said. Part of a 
skull ,later was found in West 
Davenport, he said. 

~ 
. ICAN ISSUES STAMPS 

CAN CITY (UPII - A spe
ial set o[ eighl commemorative 
lolTltJ issued for the Ecumenical 

w.:il went on sale here Tuesday. 

STRAND - LAST DAYI 
'The Chapman Report' 

-Doors Open 1: 1 S-

'W!0411 
ST rs THURSDA Y 

- EN"S SATURDAY -
JUST FUN! 

taincd at the door. Reservations 
should be made in advance by call
ing the Recreation Commission of
fice , 3-4593. 

~WSlJ. 
~ At'IO~ 

Wednesday, Oct. 31, 1962 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8,15 News 
8:30 MusIc 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Recent American History 
10:50 MUSic 
11:00 Old Tales and New 
11 :15 Music 
11:55 Coming Events 
11:58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News and News Background 
1:00 MusIc 
2:00 SocIology or Courtship 
2:50 Music 
4:25 New~ 
4:30 Teo Time 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 News and Ncws Background 
6:00 Evening Concert 
7:00 AM-FM Stereo Concert 
8:00 Live Concert 
9:45 ews Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

Have You Visi ted 
Lubin's N.wly Remodeled 

LUNCHEONETTE? 

See Page 5 

" . 

Gov. Erbe Raps 
Withholding Tax 

• . - !HE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Wedntsdav. Od. 31, 1962-Pago 7 

40th Celebration Nov_ 16-17-., 

University To nor Dads 
Hughes Speaks on i Eisenhower's 
Kerr-Mills Bill I 

CENTRAL CITY !A'I - Withhold-
ing of state Income taxes is un
necessary and would only add to 
the cost of state government, Gov. 
Norman Erbe said Tuesday night. 

"Dad" will be Ihe $pecial guest game between Iowa and Michigan. 
l'iEWTO 1M - E. B. mith, Cuban Talks 

presented. according to Jeff Lam- i)emocralic candidate for U.S. I 
on campus during the weekl'nd o[ Acti\'ities will begin at 7: 15 p.m. 

ov. 16-17 when SUI holds it, 40th ,'ov. 16 with a pep rally in the 
annual Dad's Day celebration un- parking lot north of Ihe Iowa 1\le

ODK Dad's Day Committee. enabling act for the Kerr-Mills ••• 
son, A3. Fuirfil'ld. chairman of the I senator. said Tuesday that Iowa's 

SalUlduy t.'Hning at 8 p.m. the medical care bill spccifically ex· Cntlclzed 
In a speech prepared for de- der the auspice of the University morial nion . The sur Dad o[ the 

livery here, Erbe sa id thal an Dads Committce and Omicron Del- Yem', electt d by members of ODK 
agreement achieved by his admin- ta Kappa WOK ), upper classlT1cll's from nominalions submitted by slu
istratiol1 with the U.S. Internal leadership hono r society. denIs, will he introduced at this 
Revenue Service to e'!change in. Nomination forms for Dad o[ Ihe time. [mm diately following Ihe 
formation will permit Iowa to col- Year may be obtained at l. ' In- pep rally there will be a dance in 
lect an estimated $4 million yearly formation Desk o[ Iowa Memorial the Main Lounge of Ihe Iowa Me-
. morial Union. 
111 unpaid sta te income taxes. nion. SUI students may nomlnate 

"This exchange agreement will their falhers or guardian~. Nomi- A reception and coffee hOllr hon-
let us catch up with incomc tax nations must be turned In by 5 oring the new Dad of the Y or will 
evaders without making it neces- p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 7 . be held at S p.m. in the Old Gold 
sa"ry for the stale government and I Highlights of lhe celebration will Room of the Unioll for parents of 
businessmen 10 go to the heavy ex- include the seJoection of the SUI sludents and other guests. l\lem
pense Ihat would result [rom a Dad of the Year, a concert by the bers of ODI< and of Mortar Board, 
wilhboldlng tax plan," Erbe said. Smothers Brothers _ a popuht' I~om('n's honorary society, will 

St'rve as hosts. 
Erbe criticized his opponent in 

the race for govt'rnor, Democrat 
Harold Hughes, fo r "[avoring a 
withholding plan that would pad 
the state's payroll by opening the 
gate for more political patronage, 
and place an additional burden on 
lhe taxpayer." 

Assault Attempt 
Reported Sunday 

pair of folk singers - and the 
traditional Dad's Day football Saturday's aClivities will include 

_ open hOll e in all residence halls, 
fraternities and sororities. At 1l 

, a.m. the SUI Dad, Association An
nllal Lu ncheon J\Ieeting will be held 
in the North Gymnasium of the 

Archbishop To Call 
On President Kennedy 

WASHINGTON (UPIl _ The Rt. Field House. SUI President Virgil 
Hancher will be the fcatured 
peakeI' and entertainment will be 

provided by the Old Gold Singers. 
Re-". Arthur Michael Ramsey, 
Archbishop of Canterbury, will call 
on President Kennedy today. The 
primate of the Church of England 
and spirilual head of the worldwide 
Angelican communion, will see the 
president at noon (EST). 

In activities before the Iowa
lI[lchigan football game, the SUI 
Dad will bt' introduced and the 
Dads of football player will be 

Dad's Day COllcert, featuring the eludes elderly persons who need 
Smothers Brothl'r, will conclude it most. 
the scheduled activities. In apeech preparcd for de· 

Draft Quota R" ses 
For December Call 

WASHINGTON IUPI) - The Dc
fensc Department Tuesday i~sued 
a call for 6,000 drnftees to be in
ducled into the Army during De
cember. 

The quola \l'a~ an increase o\,l'r 
the 4,OOO-a-month draft rale for 
October and 1 'onmbl'r. But it wa 
far below the draft call during the 
Berlin crisis Ja -t fall. 

No buildup for the Cub:m crisis 
had been planned fol' till' Army. 

li very at Newton, mlth noted that 
the Iowa Legi lature has not ap
propriated fund for the Kerr-Mill~ 
program. but added that even if 
funds were provided, the law would 
exclude elderly persons receiving 
'H~lfare payments. 

Smith again criticized his op
poncnt, Sen. Bourke B. Hicken
looper IR- Towa I, for voting against 
PreFident Kennedy's program for 
health insurance £inanc<d Ihl'ough 
Social ~ecurity payment . 

8ishop Urges Parishes 
To Welc;ome Minorities 

Thc deportment ~aid th~ Army I COLU\1BlA S C (UPII -
needs 12.800 recruits durll1g Dc- . - . ' .. . 
cember to maintain its 900.000-man E~lscopal Bishop James A. Pike 
trenglh, and that about h::llf of the I ~81d Tuesday the race problelT' 

recruits will be provided hy enlist- , must be fa.ced by. Southern church
menl. cs. lie Said panshes must. how 

The drar.t ralc durin!! the sum- they welcome members of mmol'lty 
mer wa. 5.000 a month. In .June it grpo~kPs . 
was 6,500, and in March, April and tie. Bi<hop of San Francisco 
May Ihe quotas were 6000 each. he .d. a news confe~ence b~t\\leen 

~-,-~ ___ .____ ' e~~lOns of the American EpIscopal The second allcmpted criminal 
assault on an Iowa City girl this 
monlh occurred Sunday, accord
ing to Ihe police. 

Archbishop Ramsey is making 
his firsl visit 10 the United Stales. 
He has spent Ule past few days 
participating in the fall meeting of 
the House of Bishops o[ the Protesl
ant Episcopal Church, at Columbia, 
S. C. 

Church's Hou5e of Bishops which 

Candidates for County Offices i·;~~:t~~7dht~~~·race problem hard-

A 16-year-old girl was attacked 
by a man about 7 p.m. in the 500 
block of South Dodge Street as she 
was walking home. [Jer name was 
not made public. 

The girl was freed unhurt. ac
cording lo police. 

On Oct. 1, an SUI coed was hit 
on the head with a steel pipe by a 
male attacker. The girl fought orf 
the attacker and he fled. 

He will address a National Nt-'es 
Club luncheon here 'l'hurslfoy.: and 
Thursday night will take p~h in 
the installaliotl of . the Ht. fl,ev. 
William F. Creighton as Episcopal 
Bishop of Washington in a service 
at WaShington Cathedral. I 

r-----4 C.1: 1Z 9 ----· 
3 DAYS ONLY 

5T ARJ5 TODAY 
I 

IOWA PREMIERE 
r----- TIME MAGAZINE SAYS 

"CURRENT & CI-IOICE" 

Iv exisls in his District but aid th 
To Debate Issues Thursday difficulty mu~t be faced in th 

I Soul hern slales. 
Candidates fOI' Ihree Johnson dates for tate representalive; "r've heard of no porish whC'rc 

County offices will discuss COnl- Delores Rogers and William Hart- anyone was lurned away," he said, 
paign issues aL a panel disC'l1ssion sock, candidat s for county aUdito r except for misunderstandin\!s clear

or; and Oren Alt and Ed Kessler, cd up la'(,r. "But you can't throw 
in City High auditorium Thursday candidates for county supervisor. a parish oul of the church" be· 
at 7:30 p.m. The discussion will be Voters may send questions for cause il is not integrated. he ('x· 
non so red by the Iowa City Junior the panel to either Richard Pierce. plained. 

Chamber of Commerce and the 206 E. Bloomington Sl. or Mrs. "We lack many po~itivc things. 
League of Womcn Voters. J . Murray, 36 Prospect Place. I but there's a lot being done." lIE' 

pane1 mcmbers will be Bruce Question should be direcled 10 a cited the intPgralion of a church 
Mahan and William Tucker, candi- parliculc olflce. ,,: Sewanep. 'renn. 

-= AUTOMOTIVE WHO DOES IT? 

W HI. GTO;'ol I PI) - Srn. 
Vance Hartke, nate Democratic 
c!lmpaign chairman. said Tuesday 
Ihat former Presidrnt D\\ight D. 
Eisenhower should consid(?:- hallin" 
hi tongressional campaign speech
es lest his statement on the Cub~n 
cri is be mi~underslood by !he pa!)
lic. 

The Indiana Democrat char!Zed 
that some leading Republican are 
making critical statements about 
.he Cuban situation, some of which 
"will be regrelled" later. 

Hart ke stopped short of natly de
manding that Ei nhower get out 
of the 1962 campaign. 

Noting that President Krnnl'dy 
has removed himself and hi top 
pokesmen froll1 thi year's c lm

I'lai<.rn. Hartke said "you m;ght 
th ink thllt the opposing parly would 
do likewl e, but they ha\'e not." 

"Now I would not deny thtn l this 
advantage, if it is an adl JII~a.::~. 
nut T do u~gesl that they hal e a 
dCCi) re 'ponsibility not to mb u e 
it." Hartke said. 

Hartke, wa asked if he wa~ 3d
vocating that Eisenhower end h!~ 
campaign appearances. IIc repli d 
that he believed Ihe former Repub
lican Chief Executive should ";!h<' 
furtber consideration to it." 

Eisenhower'S pl"fsent schedule 
hows on ly one more campllign 

appearance to be made - in a B::Il
Ilmore . uburb Friday. 

ENVOY IN MOSCOW 
1\10 COW IUPI) - West Ger

many's n('w ambassodor to \I." . 
cow, Horst Groepper, presented 
hi~ crt'denlials 'rue, day to So\'ict 
President L <mid rClhlWv ill fll(, 

Kremlin. Groepper replaccd Han~ 
Kroll. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

A YOllng French Director named ]eall Gabriel 
Albicoclo has tllmed Bal:.ac's dated Day
drean! of sapph ic sens llolity into (til "lx/alcd 

Advertising Rotes AUTOMOTIVE - ElectrIcal, Carbure· Hi\GEN'S T.V. Guaranteed lcl~vision ORIENTAL lUllS - UO.OO up. DIal 
tor, tUlle-UP speci.lI't~ . ~kCre"dy servlctng by cerl1(led servicemen. 7·3703. lI-t9 

Iml'eg(!1lerate nightmare . .. ... . 

liTHE GIRL WITH THE 
GOLDEN EYES" 
--- Starring ---

Marie laForet Paul Guers 
Francoise Prevost Jacques Verlier 

. \1 I, 

. ~ 

Ollistalldill" Special Engagement 

STARTS TODA V! 

'J 

Three Days .... . .. . 15c 8 W'ord 
Six Days .......... 19c a Word 
'I' ~n Days . ....... 23c a Word 
One Month ... 44c a Word 

For Consecutive Insenions 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words> 

ctLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
ollie In.ertlon II Month ... $1.3S· 
fIly& Insertions a Month .. $1.15* 
Ten Insertions I) Month .. . .. 1.05' 

·Rat •• for Elich Column Inch 

Auto Etectrlc ServIce. 822 S. Gllbprt. 9 a m .-9 pm. Monday through Sat- ____ _ 
DIal 8·7907. 11-4 urdny. 83512. 12-lIt S[NGLE bcd. Dlat 8-5208. 11 I 

FOREIGN car purt", ~erl' lc!' and 8C· 
ce<>orlcs. Foster Imported Auto 

Parts. 824 Malden Lane, 8·H6 t. u-s TYPING 

TROU1lLE geUlng Auto rnsurance. TYPING, R'uarantced accurale. 20 ceni. 
S"e Bob Bendl'r Dial 8·0639. 1I.5R p~l(e toP wrlll~n COpy, 25 cents pa~e 

handwrttlcn. 7-5583. 11-3 
FOR SALE 1951 Ford 2 door. Very ----

clean. 8·7029. 6:30 p.m. !l-3 TYPING w.nt~d. Expcri!'nrrrl. Spe-
FOR SALE 1955 0ld5 98. Excellent 

cial rates. Mrs. Weber. 8-4368. ll -5 

WANTED 

condItion. 8·8616. 11-3 TYPING, mimeol!raphinJ(. Nolary Pub
lic. Mary V. BUl'ns. ~oo Iowa Sf ote 

Bank Building. Diai 7·2656. \1-10 

IF YOU W,,"NT THE FASTEST RE TYPING. 7-3843. 
SULTS SELLING OR aWING. U5C ------------

Dally Iowan Want Ads. Dial 7-4191 12-1 TYPING wanted. Expcrlenced. Low 
JRONINGS. DIal 8.6331. H-19 rates. Diai 645·23 15. 11-18 

IRONlNGS wantcd. Call 8-2793. 11-3 ALL kinds 01 typing. Experienced. Call 
8·5.H6. 11·18 

HOME GROWN 
JUICY - SWE:ET - CRISP 

APPL 
"Eat Apples With That low. 

Flavor" 

Starting at $1.98 bu. 

PLEASANT VALLEY 
ORCHARDS 
1301 South linn 

JUST OFF HIGHWAY NO. , 

\ 

I' '==================' WILL do baby sillinll' In my home. Flnkblne Palk 81985 11 24 METAL bunk beds $25.00. Archery set 
2 Shows Daily Monday Thru Friday 

at 1:30 and 1:30 P.M. 

• ADMISSION PRICES • 
Matinees . . . $1_00 

__ __ . '. - TYPING service - electrIc - x2565 small Irlcyclc, boyS foolball helmet 
STORMS up - screens down. DIal 644- or 7-5!J8G. 11·24 and shoulder pads. 84761. 10·31 

2<169. 11-25 ---- -- - -- - --
TYPING: Eleclrlc 1B\f; accura'e. Ex- PM.AM console radIo. Mahog. cabinet. 
_ pertence~ D\~ 7-25t8. 12-30n 78 record changer. 14" table TV. 

ENGLERT - LAST DA YI 
SUSAN !-fAYWARD 

"I THANK A FOOL" 
- IN COLOR-

DOORS OFiEN 1:15 P.M. 

Starts THURSDAY 
~ To.day's Most Talk.d 

About Star! 

M(TRO'GQLDWYN' MAYlR pre~Cl1l3 

BRIGITTE BARDOT 
MARCELLO MASTROIANNI 

,H-

ilA VERY PRIVATE AFFAIR" -

Co nti nuous Performances Saturday 
and Sunday .. _ Shows at 1:30 - 4:40 - 8: 00 P.M. 

Eve. & All Day Sunday ... $1.25 
Children . . . 50c Anytime 

- No Seats Reserved -

NO MAN, EVER, QUITE LIKE EL CID! 
The incomparable siory of one of the world's epic heroes! "Big as 'Bell -Iiur' - if /lot 
bigger!" says the Los Angeles Times. "Colossal" says Time Magazine. "Olle of the great 
romallces" hails Rcdbook. Dallas Nws calls it "Biggest movie yet!" Alld :YOlL will agree 

NO PICTURE, EVER, QUITE LIKE THIS! 

CHARLTON SOPHIA 

HESTON LO '} , 

SAMUEL BRONSTON 
·PRESENTS 

_ J" 

COLOR 

Phone 7-4191 

WOMAN wishes to share small hou e. 

I 
Rent ~30.00 plus utlJlUes. Cull 8-3823. 

11-9 

MARKETING 01' sales ability? Rapidly 
growIng life Insurance agency of a 
3 billIon dollar company who is In· 

From 8 B.m. to 4:30 p.m. week. teresled In btartinj( two students on 

I 
part time basis. Executive training 

day.. Closed SeturdlYs. An progr:lm, unlimited possibilities now 
Experienced Ad Taker Will and aflcr gradl,atlon. Wrile Box No. 
H I Y With Y Ad 

60. Dally Iowan. ]]-2 
• P ou our . - - -

I 
MAN to share apartment Ilenf library. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES $37.50. 8.0021_. _ __ 11-8 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY WANTED babysitting in my home. 
ADV!RTISING COP'.'. TCn~lIn Park. 338·9382. 11-2 

SEWING and or nltcraUons. Diut 
7·7451. It ·3 

PERSONAL 

JERRY NYALL: Electric lBM. Typlnll. 1I101hc t bids. Tolrolls, 130 Jeffcr~on, 
Phone 8.1330. II .3 I1t ~~g, Sunday. II-I 

HELP WANTED 

WAITRESSES wanted. Ex cell e n l 
hours and salary. Apply in person. 

Lubin's. ll-ll 

Bright future on the Aerospace Team 

AIR FORCE 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A SERVI ·SHOP 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So, Dubuque St. 7-9159 

DAILY IOWAN Want Ad~ bring reo 
suits lry 'em. Dial 7-4101. IJ-IH 

DOUBLE bed complete. $20.00. 8·2337 
evenings. 11-2 

5 ' TICKETS lor OhIo football same. 
8-7730 arter 5 p.m. 11-3 

,FOR RENT 
A TIP FOR THE WISE _ to se:l. bul'. SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER 

room rUJ'nlsh~d Apartment lor or swap t:se DaUy Iowan Want Ads 
, 

$40.00 per month. Dial 7-9120. lor quick, eCClclent and Inexpensive LOCAL company desires iwo students 
10.31 service: Phone 7-4191. 12-2 with cars to work In Iowa City. For 

O/o1E 
man. 
..!-.___________ _====:..========= interview write Box 58" Dally Iowan. 
FOUR bedroom 110usP. AvaHable Nov. - 10-31 

USIlD CARS 
lOth . $125.00 mo. Phone 8-3268. !l-I 

I,!! DOUBLE room tor me II. Close in. 
115 N. Clinton. 8·8336. 11-3 

ONE room furnished apartment for 
man. $35.00 a month. Dlfil 7-9120. 11·2 --- -

WILL sub·lease furnlshcd barracks In 
FinkblnA Park from Nov. 16th 10 

Feb. 1st 1963. Dlai 338-4517. 11-13 

WATcH ME FCOL 
THE 8bV'S WITH 

MON EY LOANf D 
Diamonds. Cam.ras. 

Typewriters, Watches, Loggage, 
Guns. Musical Instruments 

Dial 74535 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

THIS MASK OF THORS 
F/>CE_ 

BEETLE .BA IL EY 

HELP wanted. 216 S. Dubuque. 8·5735. 1957 FORD, green and white - 2 door 
11-27 V8. Call arler 6:00 p.m. 8-0217. 1I·3 

PHOTOGRAPHERS or advanced ama
teurs. $4.00 per hour. Part time, 

Friday, Saturday eveninlls. Wrlle Box INSTRUCTIONS 
~9 . Dal)v Ipw.n. 10-SI 

I 
APPLICATIONS ror The Monle .. orl 

u .... " Ill Ert In or ' around Stadium School of Iowa Ctty . For 3 and 4 
Park. 8·5320 atter 5 p.m. 11·6 year olds. Phone 8-8141. 11-3 

1011 

By MORT WALKER 

SA'RGE, :r WI$H 
You WOULPN'T PLAY 
WITH YOU~ DOe 
DU~ING DRILL HOLlI<:S 

~.o.Q--
1f 

'" 
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· 1211 HI-FIDELITY - MAJOR LABELS - TOP ARTISTS 

100'5, O' RECORDS 
ALL AT TREME DOUS SAVINGS! 

Are 
~ 

~ 

~ 

guaranteed 
1 

1 
1 

~ 

:10 Be 01 ~ 

Jineot QuaAt'l ; 

M·151 ' YivQldi: The Four Seasons. The 
famous original composition featuring 

Rena to Biffoli as violinist. $1 98 
Superb recording for only • 

M-630. M a hie r: DAS LIED VON DER 
ERDE. The Otto Klemperer recording of 
this classic. Enchanting in archestration 

and e~cellent in the vocal $1 98 
renditions. Pub. at $4.98 ... . • 

M·819 Vivaldi: 4 BASSOON CONCER· 
TOS. 

S 
A 

,,~ .. j 
U' jo \-. 
' .. 1 J 
• <~ 

I 

I 

~. " 
v 

OPERAS 
(complete and excerpts) 

M·1421 Wagner: THE RING. Vol. I. Munich 
State Opera Orchestra wit h Franz 
Konwitschny conducting. $1.98 

M·1422 Wagner: THE RING. Vol. II $1.98 

M·1426 Verdi: LA FORZA (Highlights) $1.98 

M·1434 Offenbach: LA GRANDE 
DUCHESSE DE GEROLSTEIN $3.96 

M-1438 Wagner: TANNHAUSER (Com· 
plete) Munich State Opera 
Orchestra $7.92 

M· 1439 Flowtow: MARTHA. (Complete) $5.94 

M-1440 Verdi: LA FORZA DEL DESTINO. 
Orchestra of La Scala $5.94 

M·1441 Massenet: THAIS (Complete) 
Paris Qpera National Theatre 
Orchestra $5.94 

M· 1442 Donizetti: DON PASQUALE. 
(Complete) Orchestra of 
La Scala $3.96 

M·1443 Boito: MEPISTOFELE. Orchestra 
of Opera Di Milano $5.94 

M· 1446 Gluck: ORFEO ET EURYDICE. 
Orchestra of Berlin $5.94 

M· 1032 Shostakovich: SYMPHONY NO. 
6. Sir Adrian Boult and the london Phil· 
harmonic present an excellent rendition 
of this interesting work by the great 
Russian composer. 
Pub. at $4.9B ... $1.98 
M· 1039 Mohler: SYMPHONY NO.1 . By 
Sir Adrian Boult and the London Phil-

ORIGINA~ $3.98 T~ $49.50 $ 
33Y3 RPM tP REGORDS 

harmonic. 
Pub. at $4.98 ........... . 

M·l 0.47 ' Mozart: SERENADES. Outstand
ing rendition of a rare recorciing delight 
by the Newell Jenkins and the Wood. 

wind Octet, $1 98 
Pub. at $4.98 ... .. .. .. ...... ...... ... • 

M· 1037 Copland: A P PAL A CHI A N 
SPRING. Perhaps the most famous of the 
compositions by this great American 
composer done by Walter Susskind and 

the London Symphony Or· $1 98 
chestra. Pub. at $4.98 .. .. • 

M-l044 Mil h a u d: LA CREATION DE 
MONDE. One of the first attempts by 0 

European composer to incorporate the 
American jazz idiom into classical 

~::S~t $4.98 . ... .. ....... $1.98 
M-1051 Bach: CONCERTOS FOR HARPS· 

ICHORD AND STRINGS. $1 98 
Pub. at $4.9B . ....... • 

M·IOS4 B a c h: HARPSICffORD MUSIC. 
The renowned European harpsichordist 
H elm a Elsner renders the Chromatic 
Fantasy and Fugue, the Italian Concerto 
and three Toccatas in this outstanding 

recording. $1 98 
Pub. at $4.98 . .................... • 

M.1058 Bruckner: SYMPHONY NO. " 

(ROMANTIC). $1 98 
Pub. at $4.98 .............. ........ • 

M· 1062 Beethoven: TRIPLE CONCERTO. 
Brahms: DOUBLE CONCERTO. Superb 
renditions of th~se two famous works on 

one r e cor din g, pub. at $1 98 
$,4.98, for only .... . ..... • 

CLASSICAL ••. POPULAR ••• JAZZ ••• SPECIAL . NOW 
INTEREST RECORDS • • . ALL ARE SUPERB, 
HIGHEST QUALITY PRESSINGS 

VOX BOXES Pub. at $7.98 

3 Record Sets $5~94 
M·1 246 Beethoven: COMPLETE VIOLIN SON· 

ATAS, Vol. I and Vol. " 
M·1247 
M·1248 Vivaldi: L'ESTRO ARMONICO. Superb 
M·1249 Buxtehude: COMPLETE ORGAN MU· 

SIC. Vol. I 
M·1250 Vol. \I 
M·1251 Vol. III 
M·1252 Vivaldi: LA CETRA: 12 CONCERTOS 

FOR VIOLIN AND STRINGS 
M·1253 Vivaldi: LA STRAVAGANZA. Reinhold 

Barchet and Pro Musica of Stuttgart 
M·1244 Bach: 6 SUITES FOR UNACCOMPA· 

NIED CELLO 
M· 1245 Beethoven: STRING QUARTETS Nos. 

1-6 Vol. I. Endres Quartet 
M·1254 Beethoven: STRING QUARTETS Nos. 

7·11 and IIGrosse Fugue" 

( 

Chopin, Schlllnann, Mozart, Gl'ieg, De Falla 

Guiomar Novaes 
M-792 Chopin: WALTZES (Complete) 

M·925 Chopin: MAZURKAS 

M·929 Chopin: NOCTURNES, Vol. I 

M·930 Ch'opin: NOCTURNES, Vol. 1\ 
, 

M·l055 Chopin: CqM~LETE ETUDES, Op. 10 
and 25 

M· 1059 Ch'opin: PIANO CONCERTO No. II 
(Schumann: PIANO CONCERTO) 

M·1069 Chopin: PIANO CONCERTO No. II 

M-932 Chopin: PRELUDES, Ope 28; SONATA 

No. " 
M·795 Mozart: THREE SONATAS AND RON· 

DO 

M·928 Grieg: PIANO CONCERTO IN A MIN· 
OR; De Falla, NIGHTS IN THE GAR· 
DENS OF SPAIN 

~, " 

THI'S IS ONtY A PARTIAL 
• • f 

~ISTfNG OF RECORDS AVAILABLE 
COME IN AND SEE THEM ~~t! . ~ 

" 

SALE IS LIMITED TO 
STOCK ON HAND. 
AT THESE PRICES 

ALL SALES ARE FINAL 
NO EXCHANGES 

'~I; LOOK WHAT 
$1.98 WILL BUYI 

M·l 053 Vivaldi: 
FIVE OBOE CONCERTOS . .......... .... . 

. 
M·973 Bartok , CONCERTO FOR ORCHESTRA. Ex· 
cellent interpretation of this famous work by the 
contemporary Hungarian composer by Leo~ 

Stokowsky and the Houston Sym- $1 9 ti 
phony. Was 3.98 . :... ... .. ..... . • 

M·793 Bach: CONCERTI FOR 3 HARPSICHORDS 
no. 1 & no. 2. The Pro Musica String Orchestra 
of Stutlgart under the direction of Rolf Reinhordt 

with these great works of the Ba· $1 98 
roque period. Was $3.98 . • 

M·1233 Ravel: QUARTET IN F, Debussy: QUARTET 

#1. Beoutiful interpretations by the $1 98 
Paganini String Quartet. Was $3.9B • 

M·1236 Haydn, Vivaldi, Boccherini: $1.98 
CElLO CONCERTOS. Was $3.98 

M·1299 Vaughn·Wiliiams: SYMPHONY # 9. The 
last symphany by the great English composer, 
c;ompleted just before his death. Fascfnating work 
with excellent rendition by Sir Adrian Boult and 

London Philharmonic. $1 98 
Was $3.98 , ........ '" • 

M·1300 Shostakovich: ......... ,$1.98 SYMPHONY NO.5 . .. 

M· 1427 Vivaldi, Telemann, Haydn FLUTE CON· 
CERTI. New recording by Vox including little 

known works by Vivaldi and Tele· $1 98 
mann. Pub. at $4.98 ,. . 

M-l'o67 Haydn: TWO CONCERTI FOR HARPSI· 
CHORD. Helma Elsner, soloist, with Rolf Rein· 

hardt ond the Pro Musica Orchestra $1 98 
of StutlgQrt. Pub. at $3 .98 • . ' 

M· 1242 Mozart: CLARINET CON· $1 98 
CERTO & CLARINET QUINTET. • 
M·1309 Prokofiev: LIEUTENANT KIJE SUITE. Sir 
Malcolm Sargent and the London Symphony. 
Superb recording. 
Pub. at $3 .98 $1.98 

M·1415 Saint·Saens: SYMPHONY # 3 $1.98 
(ORGAN) . Pub. at $3.98 

>I"'~"""""""".r. , 
STOCK-UP YOUR 

HI-FI LIBRARY 
AT MINIMUM COST 

PRICES WERE 
NEVER LOWER 

, , 

Concert Revil 

Mme. N 
Recital I 

And Inti 
By JUDY SI 

Reviewed for The 
Madame Guiomar 

virtuosity on the pi 
by intense power. \I 

and skillful technic! 
thrallcd her audicn 
recital Wcdneoday 
lowa Mcmorial Unl, 

Though handling 
varied piano works 
of Chopin compo3iti 
the concert. 

Mme. Novaes one; 
with the "Organ I 
Bach·Busoni. This \I 

the Andanlc in I 
Beethoven. 

I , The power and 
characlerize her 
ever was not apPal 
tener until lhe lhir 

" pro 
nat 
27 ' 

" b~t 
• t h 
" SOl' 

]; 

an 
to 
Me 
the 
of 
lhi! 

In Debussy's "L 
Grenade" she play 
displaying an imagi 
ment at the lower re 

"Min~trels " [rom 
or Preludes, with it 
melodies, was a sel 

, fIgures. She plays 
lll'ely and skillfully, 

The last IlOrtion 0 
was the most mem( 
The "Barcarolle" 

, ; sonority of Chopin 
lyrical, with great 1 

e t. 
Choosi ng 12 preh 

set of 24 by Chopin, 
presented the wic 
moods that mark I 

lions. 
The Prcludes. uti 

jor and minor kevs I 

of Bach, were plaYI 
sion. Truly Mme. N( 
ponent of Chopin to 

Wether it was the 
ing and descendinl 
"Prelude No. 3 ill G 
probing melody in tl1 
4 in E Minor," Mm 
no sang with und( 
emotion. 

The melodies flow 
cr prelude without I 
ness of octaves, and 
qualities revealed t 
Chopin. 

The thunderous 
amply rewarded wil 
encores ranging fro 
leI" by Gluck to the 

I S~h;:;' 
I I 

For Ed 
By DEAN j 

Staff Wr 

U.S. Rep. Fred . 
Iowa I Wedncsday ni 
plpn fOI' government 
tlon and appealed 
join thc Republican 

He spoke before 
owans gDlhcrcd il 
Chambcr of Old COj 

Schwengel , wine 
campaign for re·ele 
term as repr ••• ntal 
First District, als 
Young Republicans 
JFK and the COli 

needs most - a Re 
gress. " 
The First Districl 

son ilnd 11 other E 
counlies . 

Schwcngcl commc 
eric:1I1 system of p 
vale schools, but v 
could not meet lhe 
creasea em'ollment 
few years. 

"In private life, 
rnan sets his goa 
w.ys to m .. t the 
"Th. indispensable 
United Stat.. scha 
the next 10·15 yean 
the same way ." 
Schwengel outline ' 

al aid plan , which i: 
del' (udy by congJ 
mittecs. 

The plnn, which 
"IOWll P lan for Grl 
II'~ss in Americar 
l'iolJld: 

I. Allow pat'cols 
Yearly cerlificate In 
101' each child fron 
age o( 18. and usc 
Which would nmoUl 
eluding inlerest -
education . 

2. Allow parcnts 
tax credit each yea! 
ill 0 "I'ccogniled" I 
vIlI·sily. 

3. ESlabllsh slale 
Usc tho tllX crcdit n
to Institutions (or h 
thell' facilities. 

Schwen,.1 attaclc 
lawlnll federal cont 
tlon, cl.imin, that 
strenllth of our .d, 
II. u".rmined by 




